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C~ntral office, services center to consolidate

RegionlYbuys closed Wayne roller rink
Region IV is skating toward consolidation

In Wayne.
The 20-county handicapped-serv,!ces

organization, which I, headquartered In
Wayne, has purchased the closed Wayne
Skate & Recreation for $167,.500. according
to Craig T1edtke. Region IV's director of
U$~~'-~n~e~nt.

According to Tiedfke, the purchase Is the
~ir5t step tow-aFd c-oA-sollda-U-ng Wayne. area
servlc~ and Reg_ion IV headquarters under
one roof --

PURCHASE OF the roller rink property
was approved Wedne$day. during a Region
IV meeting in Norfolk

PO$5esslon Is expected to occur by Feb
15. according to Tiedtke. who said the
mechanics 01, the purchase agreement are
being worked out now.

"That's a ballpark date for possession,
though," Tledtke told The Wayne Herald

"We're trying to do at least three or four
things," Tledtke explaIned, noling thai the
long-range plan Is to house the 20-county
headquarters. currently on Third Street
west, and the Wayne area services center,
curr~ntlyat the corner of Second and Logan
streets. under one roof

"THE PURCHASE offers. Region IV a lot
m--off'"fl-e-x-l-b-H-lt-y." T1e-dtke to-ld The Wayne
Herald

"It's-'a cost'effectlve move that projecls a
cost fa Region IV tha' is. minimal if any,"
the tiscal rtlanagement director said

"I don~t think it will cost Region IV
anything (beyond what it is paying now),"
Tledtke continued

Region IV currently leases two buildings

in Wayne at- an annual rental fee of about
$1.Qoo per month

"For Hltle or no more money, we'll have
the adv~ntagesof owning instead of rentlng,
plus the effIciencies and flexlbilitles the cur
rent facilities don't have," Tiedtke explain
ed

"WE'-,ARE CURRENTLY paYing about
$25,000 per year for the tacllitles we have,"
he said, noting that the leas.e on the Region
IV headquarters has expired and occupancy
is currently on a month-to month baSIS

·The lease on the Wayne area services
center expires in August -of 1984, Mcording
to Tiedtke ,

"Fiscally, II ('he purchase) definitely was
the thing to do." Tiedtke said, explaining
that the $25,000 per year ledse cos! In Wayne
does not include such things (IS repairs

According to Tledtke. plans. are to
renovale about 5,000 square feet at the roller
rink at an estimated cost of between ~12 to
$14 per square foot

"WE'RE TALKING about a proiect that
comes in at less than $30 per square foot,
when you combine the purchase and renova
tion costs," Tiedtke explained

The mOlle event.ually Will relocate about
30 Region IV clients and 14 stalfers from the
services center, and 10 office s.tallers-from
I he headquarters' office

According to Tledtke, the relocation
pnority IS on the headquarters slaff due to
lhp lease situation there The services
center clients a~stalf are ellpecled to be In
the newly purc~ed Regloh I V bUilding
lurned Inlo a skating rink and recreatlOr!
r enter by Wayne' farmer Clnd 'bUSinessman

'Herman Luschen last year _. on Main Street
south by August of 1984 or sooner, he said

PUR-CHASE OF the Luschen property,
formerly a Wayne farm implement dealer
ship, includes parking area and expansion
space, according to Tiedtke

"Arrangements inside the building witt
feature as few permanent walls as possi
ble, said Tiedfke, who emphasized the flex
Ibilily of the facility

We afe going to serve our clients with
what they need - no more and no less." he
continued,

Tiedtke also noted thaI some staff training
costs now Incurred at Wayne Slate College
facilities also will be eliminated when the
program is shifted to the newly purchased
center

TIEDTKE SAID the new center features
accessibility that Region IV clients do not
have

And, he said fhe newly purchased facillfy
"could serve up to 40 or 45 clients" without
difficulty

Addftjonal land space at the new center
will be used for parking and a planned
truck-gardening project for Region IV
clients, according to Tiedtke, who noted the
potential for expansion should the need
arise in the coming years

"We'll have to do a minimum amount of
work to make the building accessible to the
handicapped, because it is wide open in
side," he continued.

'It will be redesiqned to be a modular

See REGION IV, page 7

KLOSTER REQUESTED that Janssen
keep him informed in writing as to the
timetable, work sc~dule~ndordering In·
volved In the program '

'In addition, I want a follow· up report
after the distribution Is complete. covering
the details of the distribution and any prO'S
or cons as to our involvmenL" Kloster's
memo to Janssen stated

"From what has been reported on the
county's action towards this program, I can
notlully disagree.' Kloster continued

The perspective 01 added costs Is deplor·
ing:' he added

"Once again we are faced, as taxpayers

~nngd at~ a ~~~~I g:~~rn:e~I:;~~~.I:~~h h:nvd
mismanaged federal program - that of
oversupport In a farm program," "Kloster
said

Cheese. anyone?
Wayne's senior cItizens may soon be han

ding it out as part of the U,S. Department of
AgrIculture's surplus commodities pro·
gram.

Phil Klosler, city administrafor. has
granted Wayne Senior CitIzens permission
to coordinate the government giveaway.

handout~

"NOT ON l Y have we been victimized by
spiraling costs of paying for this over pro
duction. we now are beIng hit a secbnd time
by storage costs for that over production to
the tune of 51 mitl10n per day," the memo
continued ~ .

"To put the problem In perspective, for
every 5 pounds of commodities removed
from federal storage, 3 to "- pounds are
returned," Kloster explained.

"What compounds the problem for
Nebrasl(ans Is t"at we as an agricultural
state are one of the top benefactors.of .up·
port programs," Klosler said. "And, we
have to care tor the welfare of our
agribusiness during the tIme when w. have
a slumping farm economy:~

Wayne
okays
cheese

IN A MEMO to Senior Citizen Center coor
dinator Georgia Janssen Friday, Kloster
gave the cheese giveaway the go-ahead.

But the green light was accompanied by a
statement from the city administrator thai
took the USDA program to task

"This memo will serve as my official

~~~~~~;etht:~::e::;:~rv~:~~~;k; ;::~:~~~~
to administrate the local USDA cheese
distribution program," Kloster s_tated_

"Having reviewed all the aspects of this
program and having been assured by you
(Janssen) that the senior citizens organiza
tion will ~nate their time as the actual
facilitators of this program and that we wilt
spend no additional city funds on thIs pro·
gram, I hereby give my approval.. "

KLOSTER WENT on 10 54y thaI "we he.e
guideline-eligible ntsldentl- in our: locale
who have a right to and should rece1wt their
allotment" 0' USDA cheMe.

"1 would norwlnt to put myself In a poll·
t10fl 10 dony lhem 'hat rlghl:' KI",,'er Hcl-
ed. . .

"If we cen provide 'hll dllfrlbull"" et no
eddltlonelcoll, lhen we should:' he Nld.

Kloster gave approval. thrOUGh Jln..n,
10 Ihe ...nlor cltl.... "10 piece Ihl, progra", ,
Inlo operetlon al their earll"' cony.

. nl.nee." _ -'
Jen..en raqjyod ItW two-page~ ..ia .

Friday e"ernoon. '
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• THERE'S NOT MUCH lime, 50 start digginq m!o Ihe tamJly photo album and start
revll;~wlng your fMnlly 5 hard times history

Then, tell us about your hMd times experiences In a stOfy written by you, or someone
In your lamily, tor publlcallon In your speCial edition Don't forget to telt us how you
made II thrclugh the hardships and hard times Perhaps the wisdom you, or your family
gained. will serve as an Inspira~tlon to all at us In these hard limes

Stories can be typed or handwrlffen All phofographs will be returned. Be sure to in
elude your name, <1ddres~ and telephone number on anything submitted to The Wayne
Herald tor tne hard-times special seellon

The Wayne Herald had planne,d 10 award a $50 tlrst prize. a $25 second prize and a 515
third prize

8ul, since times are so hard, first prize will be $43,83, second prize will be $19.83, and
third prlle will be $11 83

DEADLINE FOR stories and photographs, which will appear under your name. 1$ 5
p,m, Monday, Feb. 21

By the way, we'll Increase The Wayne Herald press run for your hard· times special
secllon.

Th.at way, you·can Pli:'~.~~.tew extra co.. pies to se.nd to frle-nds and relatives who will,
no doobl, f'emember the har time~UrVivedtogether.

IWe'lI even drop fhe lee' I the ex . p'ies from 25 cents to 15 ceQts. to help you
throuqh "The Har-'lTlm " " "M '. ".-. . "-.. .

"Will tell you abouf Ihe bleakness of prairie winlers around Ihese parIs,
anyway.

~ .'<' ~~;, _, ,,_, "'"' ~ -f~;.'~¥

"'''''''oII''"~'-'. '.>0.

Sure. ·tlmes are hard
But. you don·t have to talk 10 too mdny otdflmers' to find out that limes have been

harder.
And, eveo some some not·$Q-oldflmers, remember when limes were h(lrder
Of course, most you~gslers and oldsters also will tell you Ihat wilen those tlmel:> gol

that tough, the tough got going

THEY SURVIVED the droughts. fhe low larm prices, lamlly and personal crises,
depressions, recessions, Insect plagues. dusl bowls, bankruptcies, bu~lness reversals
'oredosures and a host of other family,farm and small· town disasters

With a faith In God. " wllllngne5~ to work and the Instinct tor surviv~ll. they pulled
through It all with a next· year spirit that II) unique 10 rural America

The stc:ies about those hard times and the splril that brought the· survivors lhrough
them contain valuable lenons about farm 'olks and small town r~sldent!> In tV:lrtheaSI
Nebraska_ .

50, IN KEEPING with that undaunted spirit found righf here at home, The Wayne
Herald would Uke to 5ha"re your hardship stories wllh our readers,

That's why we need you.r help.
On Thurldav. Feb. 24t"the Wayne Herald will publish a special seelion called "The

Hard Times,"
11 will be your special section. containing storIes and photographs ,that recatl the hard

limes you or your family have experienced over the years in northeastern Nebraska'
We are !l5king your help, bul we will help. loa. by collecting tl1e stories and

photographs an(j PlIbllshlng them at no charge In a keep~ake edltl0'1Jpr all our readers

•;,
, .

I

THERE'S NOTHING belween Wayne and Ihe Arcllc to block Ihe winler
winds excepl these Ihree slrands 01 barbed wire and a fence posl Ihal
caughl one wandering pioneer's wagon wheel. ThaI's whal Ihe oldtimer's

'The Hard Times' special

Barbed-wire barrier

Votunteer cake baker~ have put
------1he1r,~rt Into t1 February :-'Jnd·

ral~er ------

The Wayne County Heart As.soc ia·
tlon tundralser. which Is set for Thurs
day. Feb. 10, at the Wayne City
Auditorium. will leature a bake-and
bounce tournament

"Bake and Bounce lor Slru,ger
Hearts" is the theme that ha!> h~,ped

the association organize a cako
biking and basketbaU' bound ng
buslnflJ district fund drive.

ACCORDING TO Gary Wesl,
pubUclty chairman .lor tpe assocla
tlon's even" lIlI list of nine Wayne
businessmen have made the cake·'
baking learn ro~ter, with room for at
least seven more slgnups.

Also. eight Wayne-Carroll School
District 'acuity men and eight Wayne
State CoUege faculty men have made
the Itt· member baking squad

Though the businessmen's squad is
~hort on team players, Paul PttJerson
ot Kuhn's Department Store, a
member of the association's Bake and
Bounce Commltlee, expects the
lIneup to be complele soon,

A partial list at business team
bakers Includes. Gary Van Meter,
Tom Jones. Randy Hascall. Galen
Wiser. Ken Burgland. John Dorcey,
Donlver Peterson. AI Shu fell and Glen
Ellingson

ALSO ON the faculty cake-bakjng
team are Darrell Heier. Curt Frye,
Richard Metteer, Keith Kopperud,
.Harold Blenderman, Francl5 Haun.
Duane 810menkamp ,rod Harold
Maciejewski, all ofothe Waync-C,,,roll
School District

Jones and Lonnie Erhardt, WHS
football 'coach, have organized the
cake-baking team and are at work
drafting the basketball SQuad, which
will take on the buslne5smen Feb, 10

PetMlon and Phil Kloster, city ad
mlnlstrator, are ,till trying to fill the
businessmen's cake·baklng ro,ter,
according to West,

Each team 15 expected to field 16
cake bakers and a balketball squad'or tun and tundralslng.

The cakes, which ,will be baked and
decorated at Peoples Natural Gas. Co.,
will be on, display .... t the city
auditorium and ludged by a panel of
women.

DURING HALFflME of Iheba.ke'·
ball game, Ihe cake, will be euctloned
10 lhe high"' bidder.. .

Ceke baker. ere seeking pledge. 01
support~ prior to the auction, to
gller.n'" e good price for Ih@l, hen·
dlw...9!k.·c .... - .-

-·-In eddltlon, prlzel will be awarded
at. the dlsc:retlon of the cake judges...

ThII public .11 In.lted 'A e"end lhe
eak4p-and·80unc:e 1ournament. Game
'!ItIIIIJp.m.

Bouncers
& bakers
&fun(d)
makers ...

WITH THE faculty roster already
'1IIed, the businessmen already ap _
pear behind belore the basketballs gel
bounced, according 10 Ron Jones.
WSC athletic director and a member0' the Bake ....nd Bounce Committee

"It they (the businessmen) can't
get a team together 10 bake a cake,
how do they ever e)(p~ct 10 win a
basketball game," Jones told The
Wayne Her aid

The faculty baking-Ieam roster,
which Is complete, includes Rick
Wea\ler. Curt Czupryn, Francis
Prather. Jim Paige, Randy Cattle,
Max Lundstrom, Deryl Lawrence and
Randy Shaw, all from WSC

./, .. \ .
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CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION

(lllcludll19 Dom..llc SuIltIdlllrlfll

COMMERCIA. STAn lANK
In the CIty of Hoold.... County 0/ W.ayne. S"'1t 0/ _.1Ila

SI.te 8IInk No_ 35'0, Flderol Rosarve Dlllrlct,"".10
AlGI 0010 01 B..I..... December 31. Ita

.ASSETS
Cash and due Irom deposlfory Inltltutlons .
U.S. Treawry securities ,., ..
Obligations 01 other U.S. Governrenl agencies

and corporatJons .
Obligations of States af'd polltlcal subdlvll'ons

In lhe United SI.tas-:
Loans, TOf.' lexcludll19 unearned Incomol . 10,127
Cess: .Ilow.nce for pos.lbleloan lossal .. 110
Loans. Net . .. , , . . .. . ..

Bank premises, furniture and flxfurn, and other
asset. representing bank preml....... , ...•~..

Real estate owned other than bank premises.
All ofher asset, .~. , .
TOTAL ASSETS.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of IndIYldual., parfnershlps .nd '

corpot'.tlons , , , , ,....... .
Time .nd laYlngs deposltl oIlndIYldu.I., parlnershlps,

and corpor.tlons ....... ..... .. .. .. 9.1124
O"poslfs 01 United St.les GoYernment ....• , . , ... , . ... 4
Deposits of SI.~I and polltlc.1 subdlylslons In the

United Slalos·. . .. '" 1.256
Cerllfled and officers' check. . . . . .(17
TolalllijjOSlt. '''.::: ,::::':. ~ . __ .~ -~_.__....... : ... :.11.562

Totaldemanddeposlfs 1,:128
, TOf.llime and savings deposits , .. 101231 .

, Federal lunds purchasad and _urltles told
under agreeme~tl to repurchase .

All olher1I.bIIUleJ.. ,. ,·.:~;"";·C. : : ..

TOTAL LIABILITIES (oxclud!iiglUbordinaled nol..
and debenfures) .. ' '" 11 ,692 ,

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common Stock, :' , _ ,.. 125

No. shares luthorlDtd - 11250 " .
No. shares ....tlt.ndlng - 1.250'

Surpluo .. , . " . " , , 525
Undlvldedp.oflfs and rnerve for conflngencl.. and .

.. _ capil.1._v.. ·. ,,- ,m·.. '...... 36:1
TOTAL EQUITY CAPtTAL " .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1.013
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND /!QUITY CAPITAL 12.l1IS

, MEMORANDA
Amounts ....tst.ndll19.1 01 ' ......t dele . .

TIm. c:erfllicat.. 01 deposit In denomlnll of
SIOO.ooo or more , , _. _ _ _. .. l_

Aver_ for 30 c.lender deyolOf' calender month!. -119 w't1t
rePort dote ,

Tof.t depQIlts ". : 11••
I. ,he undersigned 0111.,.,. do herolly decJarelbot t1t1. RlipOf'I of

Condlflon IIncludll19lhesupporffl19 ~leI)'.true!01be....tot
my knowJedlle,.and .,.1011 . _ 5lIlrItY~_.. .....,u._
--we,fhoi undertloned d.Wec'- attelt the~;of f/lI'
R_t oICondlflGll lIncliiillnllbe fUIlIlCIrll"l~ .-
decl... that It h _Ined bY U1l Iftd 10 the _ IIf·. '
k~ .rId belIef ~ In CIlIllorlltJllCf "".. 1Illt
1..lructionS~ 10 t~l!lI and cOrfed· "..•~~an. .

;.~."

t 5

" \

-~-tle•••.......,._.1-
lH'

Kimberly Gregory

t"

CIVIL·COURT JUDGMENTS:
The 1928 Jewelry Company, a

corporation, plalntlfl, awarded
$9~.72 against The Joynt Inc.•
aka Mine Shaff Records dnd
Tapes, a corporation, Wayne.

Fredrickson 011 Co.• a corpora·
fion. plaintiff, awarded $3.«8,32
against Doug Mau. Wayne.

Offlclol~O'tMCllYof",_.....e-1Y
.,.",_..~ ... iIt""of_-

Servil\t, ftofth"S~ "_b,.ska·, Gr....t '.,In'"l At..",,,,,,,_11La__----""-IIlII CorfMi,-1Ioy-.....
",.. 'ortmIft-__ Ntof'

THE WAYNE HERALD

Cristi Cooper

e5t,l!)IIWd ,n lal~. ';j new!>PdPt'< publ,~tlt'd ~emHI~~ ~

:lmd 1'nur-Aay ~epH"ivt1d,,.)f.1); by Waynf: Herdld P~ft')hong Com·
p..,n,{ Inc:.. J. Al.Jf\ 'rilmer, PH~~Hd('n!. entered In the f.105! ot"<(> c'J~

W<tyne"f1ebr"'ki566 ?I;:", 2ruJcl1,?~;I05t~c p.lId a!,waynf:. Ne~~"*-,,,-

68787, '"
I'05TMST!": 5efld l~re"'i" l;"t~dng(' to Tr'le WitY"e "£'filla. PO .BQIO
7\. 'Nirine, Nf Q8~87

license impounded.
~l'ank Fi'5her. Wayne. min In

pOssession. Fined 80 hoors pobU,
work and drivers license im,
pOunded
~'Oennis Vollmer. Wisner. mJnor

In possession.. Fined .0 hoots
public work and driver"$, IIcen;,c
Impounded.

Wayne Denk'au Jr., Wayne.
Lorrce Dahgberg, Wayne,

plaintiff, seeking S125.75 from
Georgia Baf<er. Wayne. Settled
before triat.

Dona Brockman, Wayne, plain,
tiff. seeking $63.25 from Georgia
Baker, Wd~. Settled before
trial.

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS,
Robert McCue; Wayne, allow·

ing animal to run at largC'. Fined
55.

Robert Krings. Norfolk. minor
in possession. Fined .40 hours
public work and drivers llce.nse '
impounded, ,

Robert Harrison-... ~orfolk, .
minor in possession. Fined 40
hours pubJlc work and drivers

APPLIANces. used on slage'
will include' both ,miCfo wave
oven and conventional ranges
provided by local merchants.

Merchants a1so will be giving
away door priles. including 20
free bags of groceries,

Free coupons. brochures and
samples also wilt be awarded.
along with all of the food
prepared on 5tage.

the Good tHe at-Homemakers
School 1983."

Helpful hints will be prOVided
during the cooking pr()gram, and
recipes demonS'trated wilt in·
clude appetiv:rs. main dishes.
breads, ctesscrts and m9f'c•.

During .~h~ progr~m each 'per
son in the audience wilt:be l\lble to
fDHow along in a frl!fJc~;
Three large demonstratIOn mi~:ri
rors wilt provide for ~a5Y viewifl9 I

of the recipe preparation from
each seat.

county court

.. f~~~".?~~~~~::~~;r ~~~~.':.e:I~:~~I::::'~furd~.~n.22; 1983~af:
Serylces were held Tuesday. Jan. 25af fhe Salem Lutheran Church

In Wakefield.vThe Rev. A.R. Weiss officiated. _
Hildegarde Margarlfe Ekberg. fhe daughler at Er...t and Eilen

Haagsfrom Samuelson. was born April 5. 1907. She married Jim.1
Ekberg On Feb. ,", 1951 In SouIhlleloll, 1I1..she _. a retired ochoal
leacher and laughl In Wakefield and Omaha schOols. Her husband
Preceded her In death In 1978. She w.s. member 01 lhe As..mbly of
God Church.

SurvivOr"$lnc1Ude two sisters. Eloise Clausen of Wakefield and Mrs.
Ch.rles (Althea) Strawn 01 Moline. 111.; one brother. SherWood of

GARY AND COLLEEN HOHN receive' a progress Wayne, the Mineshaft Creaplery. which features a Winston, Colo.; two slep·",ns, Lawrence Ekberg 01 Wakefield and
award fro", Wayne Cha",ber of Commerce President. IMide variety of old·fashioned ice cream. Hohns also Harold Ekberg 01 Wayne; and one .Ieltd.ughler. Mr•. Rlch.rd

, .... • T d I Sol I I cat .. in the (Beyerly) K.I of Pender.elect Galen Wiser at tbeweellly coffee FridaY morn· 0lNn a.,.. oper.he lICO e • a so 0 e.. . Pallbearers were Mark K.I .nd Dennl., Alan; ew.ln. Lyle .nd
ing. Hohns recently opened their second business in Minesllaft Mall. ~.' Verdel Ekberg.

: ~. Burial was In the West Lawn Cemetery in Omaha. wJfh Bressler

SC'hobtpi~dns-cooking~~~:~;~:~~:~~~rr~~gem.n,s,- --~-~-=

~Leiiil;UClhn>On. 61, 01 W.kelleld died Monday; ·J.n. 2•• f983 af the
Pender Community Hospital. ---.'

Services were held Thursday, Jan. 27 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran ~hurc
In Emerson.

Leona Chrisli"" JClhnson..Jhe daughler 01 JClhns .Dd !t.llIe Lieber
Peters. was born Jan. 26, 1921 In Dakota County. She '~rried
Ephr.im JClhnson on Aug. 3, 19'7 al St: P.ul's Luther.n Ch....ch in
Emerson.' "' i

.Survivors Include her', husband~ Eptvt?'~ ,pf .!~; ,W.~~
Gerel. 01 Wakefield; three daughfen, lIlti:<Je O1WablIIeld:
Karen of Omaha and Laurie of Wakefield: twcibr LeRoY Peters r
of EmersOn and Ervin Peters of Omaha; 'two sis-tersl Mr$. Boyd
·IMarlan) Ellis 01 Allen .nd Mrs. Daniel IElalne) G.fzemeyer of Hub·

- bard: and nine grandchildren. .. I

..- - t>.aUbe",,"".__e. -Richard...Kr.aemer._~Rlcbar'LFlKherJ....J ~
Domsch. Steve Lunz. Harvey Ander~ and Aldan Johnson.

Burial was In the' Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler FUMr,1 Home
In charge of arrangements.

FINES:
Thomas Lundahl, Wakefield.

no operator's Ilce~13nd no valid
registration. 530; ·Roger Op·
pilger. Columbus, 's~eeding, $22;
George Ayittey, Wayn.e,
speeding, S10; Patricia Hoff
mann, Pierce. speeding, $13.

SIMILAR programs are being
presented in more than 300 dtie!>
across the 48 states by
Homemakers Schools' 51aft of.
professionals.

Theme for the 2 1 .. hour pro
gram, which is open ~ree to the_
public." is "Come Share Morp 01

Creamery gets Chamber award

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS:
RainTree Drive In Liquor,

Wayne. plainfiff. seekir-9 $20
from lois Mackllng, Thurston.
claimed due for closed account.

SMALL·CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,
Carhart lumber Co.• Wayne.

plaintiff. awarded $l5S.34 against
. E\lgetJ~ Mackllng. Thurston.

Amanda Sedlak. Wayne, plain
tiff; awarded S5.4.20 ag~ln~t

Final plans are being made this
week for the Feb. 7 Homemakers
School to be held in the ytayne ci
tyauditorium.

Area merchants 1and The
------ ----wayf'le1';erat.d;·""5p~fO-SOrsot -the

Homemakers Schopf. have been
making ~·ep:arations for several
weeks. '

The program, which begins at 7
p.m., will Je~ture Cristi Cooper
and Kimberly Gregory.

Cooper works as a home
economist and Gregory is
associate djrector of
Homemakers 'Schools. Inc ..
Madison. Wis-.-

20F -3F .00
-6C -,ac

34F 29F:'oo
'C -IC

Hi Low Rain·

19F '15F .17
"-7C "15e.

Fri

Thu

Trespassing" signs posted on the
gates of Beemer Implement. Inc.
and changed locks to secure fhe
property last Thur·sday.

A FIRE early last Monday
morning de,strayed ,,the rural
home of Mr .'and Mrs. Bill Kal,
located northeast of Pender.
Pender firemen battled the blaze.
which destroyed everything in
the house. for more than three
hours. The state fire marshall
determined the fire originated in
the propane heating stove.in the
kitchen.

A 48·YEAR·OLO.Macy woman,
Susette W. Morrl" faced a
preliminary hearing Friday
where she was charged of second·
degree murder of her half
brother. Morris. who was held on
$25.000 bond, was arrested last
Saturday in connection with the
death of Allen L. Sherman. 28. of
Macy, who was pronounced dead
on arrival Saturday at the Win·
nebago Public Health Service
Hospital as a result of a stab
wound in the chest.

!he Stn:Jt~;~ ~~r Command (SAC) Conc~t Band' and Jazz
8an~ wru present a concert on Feb. 3 at 8 ,p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre (n'the Val Peterson Fine A,:,fs Center ~n the Wayr.Je State

,The S~C :ensembl~ are considered among the nnes' in the
OnitedSt"",s. '
T~ concert I. :sponsored by Kappa KiJpPO Psi Honorary Band

Fl"'4fernity 'In cooperation with Wayne State College and music
depart""",t.

The Program is tree and open to fhe public.'

S(:hedule (ontltets. -have fOf'ced moving the Wayne-Carroll
Schoof District's bOard of education meeting from·the regular

- second Monday of the- month to the first Monday in February.
School board members will meet at 3 p.m. Monday. Feb,. 7, at

_Wayne High S~h,,?1.

-----An-informational meeting tiC explain and'discuss the U.S. ok
---Depa, IIIlent ot--AgFieuUure's---paymenNn·k~ pr:ogMtm-J:Jas--r--..;;;;;II-.tflIlii:-m·-- ~.··m·· e rs'

been scheduled for 1:15 p.m. Thursday in, the Wayne City .....
AUditorium.
~ay Butts of ttte Wayne County Agricultural Stabfization and

". ~o"serY.flonSeryjc .. fAsCSlandDonSpitz of the Wayne Caun"
ty E~tensionService wiJI conduct the' session..
~ayne area farmers are invited to attend.

. SEVENTEEN projects at an
esflmated folal cosf 01 sUS
million are inclUded on the pro·
posed one-year road plan for
Cuming County that will be con·
sldere<f at a public hearing Feb.
2. The hearing is scheduled at
1:30 PI"". In the board of super·
visor's meeting room in the cour·
thouse at West Point. Of the
estimated profect cosf total.
$853,500 will be covered by
federal and state funding, leaving
$499,500 as the local share.

A CHAIN and lack remained on
the gate of a Beemer farm equip
ment'ftl"'m ras,t week after a panel
trustee" for United States
Bankruptcy Court in Omaha took
physica'i Posse.sslon of the
pri!!mises while the alleged
bankruptcy at fhe cpmpany is
tied up in the court. Merle Nicola,
courHlppolnted trustee, had "No

tuteeklygleanings
TWENTY-TWO head 01 Lan·

drace boars were Ship~ last.
week from 1l:te Oran Brodersen
far.m neat. Coleridge. The boars

, were enroute to Venezuela.



.'-

WE TALKED about the special relationship her husband had
with the dog and t saw, once again, my father's face - the
strong face of a farmer scratched by sadness.

We both knew the dog could be replaced, but had our doubts
about the return of that special rela1i~:mshlp_

We both wondered whether a gdbd man;wO~ld.be lucky eno:ugh
to have 'more than one good dog,in a lifetime. ' '

1·ve-~e_rf1t~aJ?pen. _ --'-.~ ,:.
Though, it is uncommon--:----
But then. sometimes uncommon things' do happen to uncom-

mon _m~n. _ _ _ _
catch you ,in the country.•.

viewpoint

First the bad news: Wayne Skate & RecreatIon Is no more.
Now the good news: The bUilding has beenp!Jrc;h~s!lc:l bYJ~egIClflIV.
No doubt, a number of area skaters wHl find little comforf in the faeHhaf

the closed roller rink will not reopen. . ,"
That Is not only discouraging fllr the skalirig enthusiasts, particularly

the youngsters of the Wayne area. but also disappointing frOm" the stand
point of the lost business.

However. what·s closed Is closed. 1
Dwelling on the negative aspects of that diminish the positive aspects of

.the recent Region IV purchase of the roller rink.
Region IV. with long·range efficiency and cost· savings In mind, has pur

chased the bUilding in an effort to centralize its Wayne area services,
The purchase of the facility on Main Street ~uth. not only represents a

significant cost-benefit decision in terms of services centralization, but
also signals a commitment by Region IV to remain In Wayne. .

One of the largest employers In the city. If not the area; R~ion IV
represents an Impact on the economy of the community that cannot be
overlooked. .

The shift from ongoing rent receipts to permanent properJYownershlp Is .
a responsible fiscal decision that c;!eserves applause. .

And. though the skaters will mourn for the lost rink. the use of the Main
Street facility by a centralized Region IV venture Is a gain forWayne...."..,__

There Is no doubt that some will look at that gain as a lost business.
However. roller rink business had been closed. It was no mOre.

That is. for all .practlcal purposes, a separate question that n~s ad
dressing by Wayne's business and com~unlt~ leaders. but ~ot at the ex'
pense of the welcome Region IV venture.

So It Is then...a sad goodbye to the roller rink and a hearty hello tc:iReglon
IV. ~ .

Now. where do we skate?

Iletters

'~Skatefote- .~~~---

THEN, IN a burst of aging energy, Old Sandy followed, runn
Ing well behInd but noneth~le~s accompanying the hayhauler~.

As the _story was told to me. Old Sandy made it to the fleld-

years, 1983 and 1984 relative to previously
announced pl'ograms.

Signup" for PIK began on Jan. 24 and ends
on March 1" To participate 10 the,program.
fal'm operators must enroll In the previously
announced acreage reduction and required
la,nd diversion program.

An operator may sign up tor a 10 to 30 per
cent reduction of his acreage base and,
beyond that, may 5ubmlta bid for taking out
more than 30 per cent - up to 100 per cent.
However. the amount dlver'~ may "at_ex·
ceed SO per cent of the fotlll base In any par
t.1~ul~r county, . -

Op'rators sl n up in the cou SCS of·
flce. 'U.S, 0 anrHc;lII. u ......'::Irl(.uIlUr~ 01·

flcl"" have wt up a tolt-free line for pro
d~cers and others who are interested In
delell. on the program. The number Is (800)
368-5942: Calls can be made between 9 a.m,
end 9 p.m. dally.

And, t'seems oapp y . The-bad VilE: live
forever. ' , .

OLcourse. if you add to'tha. the fact ·that moSt oldtimers real
ly belieVed Old Shep would live rorever. you begin to reallze·how
,dl$~aught they were when the dog: died -:-_~c,C~d~n!~I~Yor from
n~!ur:~_t (a~se$. , . _ _ ' ~ .. .

The point Is t~~eJ5 no such ihing- as-a time,!Y death 10r a good
farm dog. .. " '

Those special dogs mIght stop barking. but they live forever In
l~e hearts and mInds of cOlllltrv boy. and counfry girls who
grO'N old rer,nembering the days wben Old Shep ran the farm.

--t~"pent-·year~-lookl09-f9r~a-dog-!hat~measue:.es_upJo_Dld,_______N..ow, my_jaJher ke:pla__RrejJy ti.9t)t,~lgn on his e'!1C?t1ons whiJe., .
Sandy"";' a dog. I grew up wf!h on the,H~wef' farmstead. :" ·1, was growing-up-;- - ,- ------,. .. -- -- .... ------

.. And, though I'm not exactly an oldtimer. I can tell you that T~at is to say that I was very familiar with the angry side of
none can compare. his emotional makeup, but rarefy glimpsed the more vulnerable

, I was '8 young P,up when Old Sandy was a young pup. side of his pel'sonatity.
I could tell you countless stories abOliUhaf dog and h,ow he· , He put on a tough face, even if his ~eart was c!"ying inside.

'ren the Howell farm. But. the most lrilportant Ihing about" all' ,
is the relationshIP Old Sandy hadwllh my tather. " FOR INSTANCE. I can cou"Il on one. hand - wllh flng~rs left

over - the times I saw him crY"'t
THEY THOUGHT alike, those two. " ,Those rar~ times are some of the most vivid and cherished ,'. .
And, there was nothing that dog Wouldn't do for my father. • :, boyhood memories I have of him. ",. THE AGONY catn;to me In a flashback a .fe\.... weekS' age) . "
CifCfSa-~- h~i1crspectaltrreedtng;-bot. dlspl-ay~omrnon,;- .-;-- -----:-~qW ..-ttndef:5tandT It ·wasn~.t-thathe-didn't <::ar-ernjust that--men~--- w~n aJrJeru:t..callf;d to teLLme that heL.hllSlum\;J~~sI.2SL~3'_~~~~L__....:.:.

Intelligence. 'oyaUy-and love ove_r the years.. ,a.pd,_ cullns:t!rLc;t aren't SjJ...PP9_sed fg_ do those things ~nd tough coun~ry boys don't famll_y far":l dog ~ was dead. ," '
tor survival that'was uncanny.' -, .-- cryan out.5rde even when their hearts break insfde. . - The dOg w-as snot to aea1h,whire-fottowlnlrht~m~ster:-down-a

That dqg sBvea my'life more than once~ and gave each of my Well, Old,Sandy triggered a tear in my father's eye over 1he country road., ., ..'
brothers and sisters eqLal treatment. years. The dog - a bright, ,loyal, loving sliver German ~hepard that :"
. _Rarely .fed pco~.rl'l~_ ~nd '!I'~st offen the la_~t to be cared for, As 1hat loyal friend struggled 10 recover from bone·crushing rarely left his master's side - had delayed what was to ~e'hls
Old Sandy stood by us through th(ck-:ana thTn: -- - cotnslons with-motor vehlcles-,-tangles with unfr:lendly - "_ flnaL.runJmnIJhe-f~rmer-was out of sight.

About all that dog' ever asked for was a scratch behind the neighbor's dogs, and a number of other farm·related Injurjes, When they found fhe lOyal ccimpanIOil"'fW(j"dayslafel'711ewas--"
ears now and then. the agony of ,it touched my faiher more than once, buried on the f~rm~ead~y ihe man he ,knew as m.aster.. ' '.

His wife had see the tears...tears from a man who rarely
NEVERTHELESS, Old Sandy remained attentive and active IT WA~ HE ...and no one else...who would nurse Old Sandy cried. ",

until the very end...always waiflng tor a co,'hmand to penarm-- oaa<T6 healfli":··------- - -- -- -- She felt hJs agon but could do little toease It. -
some task, or permission to i.ust come along. And, Old Sandy lived for my father. No one wHl ever convince

I osed to think that dog tlved to hear the words "sic 'em," me otherwise-." SHE KNEW the relationship went beyond'the boundS"·c)f bark·
which was shouted permlsslon to -chase, sort or otherwise con· For years, i....vbltnesseed the magk work for years between lng, dogs and boyhood. >

trol the' movement of livestock. master and minion. She knew this man had lost a once·in-a-lifetime cdmpanlon"':-'
I've worked with a lot of other (arm dogs in my IHe, but most But. there came a day when Old' Sandy bought the farm. a good dog that all others would be judged agains!~

of them didn't 'know "sk 'em" from "come 'ere," That dog had gotten quite old and crippled, despite the fact And, she knew the frustration of not knowing who killed the
Old Sandy knew, arid responded like a Ilgl1tning bali headed that Inside was the heljlrt of a loyal puppy, 'ioy in her husband's heavy heart.

for the right _cow,_<!r ~og_ ~yel'Y time. . , And. though my father had warned everyone to exercise cau· _ When she saw her husband's tears drop o~ an empty leather
Just watching my father talk fa that dog while sorting hogs 0'--- tion when it came fa working Old Sandy, the old farm friend's collar - the only thing left except the memories Of a man's best

cattle was an experien.ce in mental telepathy. 'tpride and loyalty often got in the way. friend - she, too, wept.
',O~TEN THOSE work-hardened. weather:~aten, tough-as- .' - -,.- ..-.---- "-- _---.S.heJold me she didn't know what to do.

'nails oldtJmers. had a soft spqt 'or Old Shep: that waS not seen by IN FACT. you jusfknew that dog underst9J!d THE llF ETIME loyalty In Old Sandy 'killed that dog. I listened with tears in my eyes, knowing that the bless ng 0
the rest of the world. ' Engflsh...sometlmes much better than'l did. I was nj) longer on the family farm at the time, but my those two - the dog and his l"Qaster - being together for s!Jch a

I,t was built around, a special relationship that grew out of Somehow, Old Sandy never got (h~wed out )lalf as bad as I d~d brother's 'ell the story with tears in their eyes. short while was hard to see.
working logether, talking together. walking together and even- when it ca'me to sorting hogs or cattle. One hot day. they headed for the field to ~bring in a flatbed
1ually, thinking together, • I was always on the wrong end of the gate, or chasing the load of hay.

It Wa$ a relationship built on mutual respect, love and loyalty. wrong one. But, Old Sandy knew what was ready for market And. Old Sandy was determined to go along. No amount of
No matter how bad things got. Old Shep would aiways'listen. and what wasn't. , .' , persuasion would convince that old dog to stay home in the
No matter how unfriendly things got

l
Old Shep would always That dog knew a lot of things( including what calf bq10nged to patch of '!;ha(!e beneath the farmhouse porch.

be,' I whai cow, what jjen the hogs belonged in, and which way a cot· Old Sandy was smart enough to'scheme som-e. And, knowing
A~~~O mat"er how behind f'1ings got. Old Shop would always tontall would run on the way back to the brus.h pile, there was litJIe use in trying to trot along beside the tractor

"--goto woti7"""-~-- ~._-=-----=- .. -.-=-..-~-~ ------=--:- ~==----:.===-="-=-_=OC_o=siND-y-.gonnfo-arof.ofsCfcil;.-e!f1Werthe years ,_ some"--~ 1~:~~a~~tbed, that old dog waited until the boys were well down

MANY A YOUNG country boy learned valua~le lessOns about for being a bit too eager, and some tor iust being in the wrong
life lust watching his father work with that special dog. place at the; wrong time.

And, Ihose country boys grew up looking for ihat one spectal That dog survived more than nine lives. dancing with danger
dl>9 - that aridHn·" IIfetime-dog~-' . lime and lime again,

iio>iif~:-' +~- -
:rh.~V liay a.dl>9 I. man'. besl friend.

.Tha fa",lIyfarm dog I. no e.copllon.. .
Inlac.l. slorl.. abo~t the heroics and a~lIcs01 family fann

dogs ara ef1dI...... . : .
Oldllme~s will tell you-'hat a good farm dog will ea.lly lake

the place of. a hlrllll hand - oflen ..II~ less and dol~ more
. than ~Id I1elp around the place. , •
.. TilOUGHJAANY oIdllmer. recalll1evlng a number ot dlf·
ferent'lI'IiJ"~ If! the course of a Itfetl~G'on the farm, .. usually
Ihelr fond<lsl mell1orle. are of lu.f one special dog - a dog Ihat
could do no'Wr~.

My father used to-tell me that about aU a man could e)cpee.
was fa heve one gOod dog In a IIfellme, ' .

Thaf .peclal dl>9 ...ually sfood hands above the re.t In In-
. lelllgence. performance and loyally. And. all otl1er. were ludged
~6ylI1iffi19li~a1er jjj.rk:-' --. - ~ .~.....--. '-'~."--,,, ..

Unfortunalely. If you take the. lime to lI.ten to the stories .
oldllmers lell about their special dog. you will lind that they
often have tragic endIng.. .

THEY SAY the goOd die. yo,,,,g.

USDAPlls One pocket to pay an.other
....... ~ "'-' . - "

, The PaymenHn·Klnd IPIKI program lsa
'Iand dl~eralon program d<lslgned to bring
ag~lcullural commodity supplies more In
line with demand. .
. ThroUgh PIK. the 'llIlvernment will olfer
farmers an amount at cemmodity lor roduc
I~ store;. by a larger amount than called
for under prevlou.ly annou~edprograms,

PIK Is basIcally Ilmpla.

who's who,
.....t,.,-.,hat
I. WHAT event will be held Monday even'

~·~.j~.-I'eb.·l,.In-fIU>-W._."lty....udltOl'hun.__.._
co-sponsored by The Wayne Herald and
4r~metrchants.?

2. WHO _rved her 10tst bIrthday
January 201

'2. WHO 'has· been elected president ot
Wayoe Indu.tr.i.. Inc. for 1983?

4. WHAT two Wayne famm.. were among
the top winners al the 18th annual Norfolk
Swine Show held Monday. Jan. 17. at·the
Norfolk Llv..tock Market. Inc.?

S. WHAT hlgh'.chool quaHfled for slale
Tuesday~Jan. 18. with Usone·aclplayentltl
ed "Waiting fonhe Bo.r

ANSWERS: 1. 1983 Homemakers School.
2. Matilda Nelson. fOrme, longtime resIdent
of the: Winside community. 3. Glen Ellingson
01. Ellingson Molors, 4. The Pal Finn family
01 Carroll and Ihe Gene. Lull family of
Wayne. S. Winside High School..

LfttlIrlI from ,...... .,..
...1ciom4I. TlJev Mould lie tI_

IV. IIrI4If IIfId mUst COIItIiIIi no
1II.010u. .t.tomont.. w.

; _ tile rfPt to edit or re-
- jlKt InY 18tUr.



. .. J~__~r '.'lNIrv temme _
-eiteIllitCiil-.,.m'fiOiM_ics -

fw\ember' of W.yne'.· Amerlc.n ~SOClallorH;f·'llniv.;1lily
Women (AAUW)!"r. asking resldenls lor U$edtiook, for.n up'
coming book sale 'po~'oredby the orgenl••IIO,",. :

Th. book sale Issl.Ied totak.placeS.lutclay,''';.b; 12:'l'llht 10
a,m.. to 3 p_m. In llMi..loyer ollhe V.I P.lerOcin Fine Arts Cenl...
on the .Wayne 51.,. College camJllls. ' .'. .

ProceedLwili go to v.rlous educatlOll.rprolects of AAUW.

AAUW ME'MIERS wlII'contrlbu'e 10 or mOre bOOks....~h,
however a spokesman for the organlzati~ uld more books;-are
needed by F&b. 4.

Personi who would llke to donate used books are asked to fal(e
'hem'" Chel"yl Hall at Sav-Mor Orug,·Io 'he ·RegIOllW·olllc.ln·
down'ownW.yne, or to Jean Karlin 01 Pender a!Conneli H.II on

_th~ t;OlJege camPtI'. ' ,
The book safe will be open 10 Ihe public.

While fasl'!i~n may_-cUctate what-("oTors-a·refnseaso~~1h;·~~i~~~'~~~--
slons colors create never change.

When sele<:tlng clothes or fabriC the consumer needs to be lolware of
the, effects of cofof'.

10 general. warm colors such as red, orange and y&l1ow are con·
sldered advancing. stimulating and exciting. They make objects or
shapes appear large Qr more Important.

" ~'C'f Annou~·cr ;'JA:,

IfBIRTHDAY ..\,
t!PARTIES ,

COOL COLORS, such as blue, green and violet are considered
receding. quieting and reserved._These.cofors make shapes and areas
appear smafler ~rnd less lmportant.

When any color is darkened or grayed, black Is added '0 lhe color,
the area appears smaller and less well defined. The oppoSite is true II
the color is ·lIghtened or brightened by adding white,

If yOlJ ~nt to minimize it large body build. lhen cool colors that
have been grayed are most effective, Bright reds and yell.ows will help
a person with a small body build appear larger.,

MAYle 'YDUR skin has undertones 01 pe.ch-plnk or yellow to
golden and your hatr has 9,0ld-undertones 'Such as -honey or strawberry-
blond. rust red, brown or brownish black and creamy w:hlte.

With this coloring your most flattering colors are Warm or those
with an orange Of' yellow undertone.

I' Is imporlant to look fM the undertones that are fla!ferlng and
avoid those which drain color from your skin or mAke it appear too
ruddy or sallow.

)

THE BEST way to decide If a color Is II."erlng Is .1111 the mirror
test. Hold lhe fabric: or garment In front of you and conSide~ how the
color works with your skin, haIr. eye;s and figure.

Choosing the right color can makea malor-difference In how you lip'

PC~;"::I:~e;:I:rn~a~:%~:':W:xttime lou buy a garment or fabric ....

SOMETIMES YOUR favorite color is not flattering foyour figure. In
that case try wearing the color in a small amount as a belt, scarf, or
other accessory,

Your wardrobe colors also ~~J~ be selected wlttt h~lr eCtor, eyes
and skin tone- in consIderation. -

For example, your skin has undertones of rese-. pink Or brown w1th a
reddiSh. hue and your hair hal blue under-tones such as platinu:m Of
a.shblond, auburn red, black or snow white. Your personal coloring Is
considered cool. and cool color5 or those with red Of' blue undertorMK
w111 be most flattering.

I
cinnamon rolls.

Fridly" Feb. 4: Hamburger'
'5andwich~' pickles, fruit,
chocolate -chip bar,

Milk served with eachmeal

THE WORKSHOP, sponsored
by the Dixon County CooperatllJe
E x'ension Service, was arranged
by Anna Marie White, extension
agent·home economics.

Garlick, Chad Janke, K.ren
Xaup. Layne LUeders; P~ula Mc~

Crlght, D.vld M.llon, Judith
MoIllfefd, Chrl.ly ""'1'1115, Lennie
SChmale, JllnompkiJis, Jennifer

'Ulecht, Kim Weander, Shell.y
Wle,l.r. ,

Sophomores - Cenlse Ahlvers,
Judy Allen, Chris Hillier, D.vld
Hinlz, Shelly Janke, Sarah Leb·
sock. Pete March, Brad'Moore,
Rick N.lson, Enl Okubanlo, Pete
Warne.

Freshmen - Nancy 8ahns.
Denise Baker. Rhonda ,Elsberry,
Angela .Fork.- Trisha -Frevert,
Nora I7roeschle. ~am~s Hart·
m.n, !'ori Jacobsen, "f1ub.lh
Janke. Mark Janke, Laura
Keati , , ra 9
Neisius. Coteen QUe. Becky
Pospishll, Karen Russell, ,Shelll
SchrOeder.

,,'

Deborah BulJ# -'KoJette ~revert~

Jassi ~ohar, Amy ~ordan, Mark
OUe, Steven Peterson, .James
Predqeh"!. Tiffitny Wltk-e. ,

Fr.shmen - JOdi Broderson.
.Rodney Gilliland, VIo.l Joh.r,
Lesa ~cOermoft.Scott Mllllken*

I'lori Sorensen.

Is~hool lunch

baby cards since the Nover:nber
meeting. '

The president reminded all
members to donate Items to the
gift shop at Providence Medical
Center and for the allnual fait
bawar.

VAHLKAMPS were married
Jan. 17. 1923 .at Theophilu5
Church, rural Wdyne.

Among lhose attending their
anniversary observance VIas
Martha Heier. an aftendant at the
wedding 60 years ago,

The couple resided 'Southwest
of Wayne 4.4 years. ihey moved
into Wayne 16 years ago,

ALLEN
·Mondav. Jan. 31: Chili and

crackers, -'carrot··and celery
song was "Pass if On." 'sUcks. applesauce. cinnamon

The anniversary cB.ke. baked roUs. .
by Joan Ekberg of Wayne, was !_!~esday, Feb. 1: Hamburger

ci~!W;tn~~:~d~~r~~~j~n~te~:¥"--·~~:~~~ia~~~~~:·':hlm:~.~~~~~:--. ---W-AY"N'i:-CARROLl-
Coleridge. . V\__ peaen~. b.rownles~__ Monday, Jan. 31: Wiener on

Alma Temme artd -MarHeyne \ ,Wednesday. Feb. 2: Span~5h bun, corn, orang'e gelatin. peifrs.
Heier of Norfolk pOllred, and \ ri(::c and meat,. JeHl,Jce With cookie; or chef's salad.
Joan Temme of WaY~'1e dnd Lor '\ F,ronch dres5Irf'g, pears. Tuesday; Feb. 1: Fried
raine prmce of Winside served \~b~:adhj,.stldck5. F b 3' H t k chicken, whipped potatoes and
punch ~.-~ ",rs ay. e. . 0 por gravy, peaches. banana bread.

Members at l..uthertln Chur i,ndwIChes. mashed potafoe~ ~~~; ~r:~~~ s:::;~~:: p~~::
c;:hwomen d%i",ted in the kitchen. 1;:on~~~~~e:hU~~~:~dScarrets, bread, roll; or chef's salad.

\·Fridav, Feb.\..4:_/rearned Wednesday, Feb, 2: Sloppy
t~'rkey on bl&cuils. S:~'Ieet potatoes . Joe, green beans. applesauce.
o green beans, beel pickles, Hm~ cookie; or toasted cheese sand·
9 tin and pears. wlch, grH'n beans, applesauce,

;' ilk ~rlJed with each ITtflal cookio; or chef's salad.
--_._\ ~hursd.y, F.,. ,: Ham fmc

,LAUREL cheese sandwic~, corn, pears,
Mond-V,. Jan. 31: Pina, green cookie;, or ttQg salad sandwiC~,

beons, pe~'hes. cookie: or ~ala corn, pears, cookie; or chel s
tray. sa ad.

Tuesday. ~eb. 1: Chicken noo- Friday. Feb. Ill; Spaghetti and
die sovp and, crackers., mixed meat sauce, peas, apple crisp,
fruit; I3Umpklnt;;le: or salad tray. FrenCh bread: or chef's salad.

Wednesday, F~~. 2: Beef pattie Milk served with each meal
OIl bun, chee-s~" slices. tatter
rounds; or salad tr4y.

Thursday, Feb.<3\M•• t loal, WINSIDE
mashed potatoes, apple~u;:e, tea Mondav, Jan. '1: Hamburger
roll&; or salad tray., and bun. Fr~nch fries. peas.

Friday, Feb. 4: Fish sa"dwich, ~~I~:,;:;kc:e,'S 'Salad, crackers or

macaroni and cheese. \~orn, TuesdlY, Feb. 1: Wieners and
pears; or salad tray, \ buns, tatter gems, green beans.
__~~Ik served with each meat\ pear sauce: or chef's ylad.

\, crackers or roil'S, pear sauce. "
WAKEFleLO . Wedn.my, Feb. 11 Oven Irled

Monday, Jan. 31: Fish sand· c'hJckeri. whipped 'potatoes anct
wich with larlar sauce, French gravy; rolls and bulter, peach
fries. peaches, oa~meal cookie. sauce.

Tuesday, Feb. 1: Goulash, car" Thur14av. Feb. 3: Goulash.
rot sticks. fr\Jit salad. corn bread pea, andcarroh, toffeecake, ap·
dnd svrup. . plesauce\ or chef's salad,

Wednesdav.. Feb: 2: Fried crackers M rolls, applesauce.
Chicken, ':"~stled p01afoes and Fridav, F,b. 4: Torpedo Jand·
grAVy, coleslaw, applesauce, wich, Frenc'tt fries, corn. rocky
bread and buU~r: - f"Chtd -bar.•; L.or_.chef·s _:Salad.

ThurJd_v. Feb. 3: ChlH,;cnd crackers or r(lUs. bars,
crackers, puqciifi9 With ba!"ana$. Milk serv~with each meal

\r··....'l--. -_.....,•. : .....
• ".10_ PHOIOCOUPON . I' •

: Developing & Prln'''~9 :
• COLOR PRINT FILII!' . .'
• 12 Exposure Roll , , , . . $2.49 f
• 15 Exposure Disc , , , $3.991
t 24 Ellposureitoll , ;··....4;•••

.• 36 Expo.ure Roll . , , , .. , . n.99 1
~ Movie & Slide {20 Exp., . , . . . . . $1.39:

Slide {36 Exp•• ' , .. , , .. , , .•2.49 1JOn onv 110, 126, .... 3S~~ (1)10' Int '011 film, I'
.• ((.41 ....oc••• _IV - lrielud II popul.., I
, film.). • .

; ~"I~ii'~·'l~ :
j . GRI~L •
• ~t't ..~~ _ 'fU" I.

'q';',•• "'.I1!~.~":, ,',': .A.'
\ ' ''';'

;~

LUELLA MARRA read a thank
... you letter from the 8enedlctlne
. Sisters for the auxillary's dona'
tlons of money towards ,he pay·
ment of mon,itor! at Providence
Medical Cellter,

Mrs. Marra abo tepOrted that
she had visited wllh hospllai ad
mlnistrafor Marc:i Thomas regar
ding new Ihlngs baing done at 'he
hospital.

Lunch toUvwing the meeting
was served by Pri.$ClI1a SkolJ and
Donna, Schuma:cher. _

RANDOLPH
..-cOMMUNITY CHOIR

an.nouneel vocal 1010 try.out. for the
mUlJlcal ..'''-·-Wltn..... for $unclay,--
February 6, 19'3, 2 p.m.. ·Fll'lIt Unl''''
MethOclI.t Church, Randolph. I

5 men'l part. and iwomen'. Part••
Choral reh.anal .tar! Sunday,
February l' at 2:30 p.m, at the United
Mtt.hodl.t ,Church. ' '

. c:ome and .'nl with UI.
. Pe~Ormailcel March 27 at 2 p.m. and
.' MarchIO at • p~m~ at .the$t. FranCft

, CatholkChurch inbilldal,h•.. '

Jan Kohl has been elected
president .of the W~yne Com·
munlty Hospital Auxiliary.

Other new officers. elected at
the auxiliary's Jan. 21 meeting.
are Wilma Moore, Vice presl·
dent: Mary Martinson,
secretary: and luella Marra,
treasurer.

Installation ceremonies for the
new officers will be conducted at
the next meeting, scheduled Feb
18.

Hospital Auxilio.!:y
elects new officers

TWENTY members attended
the January meeting in the
Woman's Club room.

President Sheryl Marra opened
the meeting, and Jan Kohl read
the thoughf 'or the day, entitled
"look At the New Year."

Julia Haas reported sending 21

THE PROGRAM included
short talks by Or, Harlan Heier
and the Rev. Daniel Monson
Music was furnished by Belly
Heier and Vet's Hummel. Their

Thlrty·One students at Wayn... . F~'shmen - .Andy H.llller,
Carroll High School achIeved a Valerie Rahri, David Z'ahniser.
pertect slr~lghtA average (4:00)
during the second nine weeks of STUDENTS HAMSO: to the
SChool. . high honor roll (3.50-3.99 grade

S.tudents receiving all A's polnt'flver~e)dl.lrlng th, second
were; • , ' quarter of '$(:hQOI were: ,e

Seniors - Aaron ,Butter, Brian Senio'l - ,Jb Carlsen; Mar~
Cattle, Lisa' Ciampa, Dawn Claussen, Tim Cor,bif, ,Mary Pa:t
Droescher, Shelley Emry;Shelly Dolata, Glenn Elliott,· Cindy· OT/lER STUDENTS selected
Granfield, Karen M1kkefsen. FilfE;r~ Julie Fleming,'- DannY' -<lor' the se~ondquarter honor r-oll/
Becky MHler, Jill Mosley, Karen Frevert, Terry. Gilliland. Jon achieving a \irade potnt ave~age

• Sandahl, Beth. Schafer, Michelle' Jacobmeier, Kurt Janke. Mark of 3.00 to 3.49, w~e:
Sherlock. Jeanne T~etgen. Kubik, Kris loberg, lamle MUte sen,iors - Mike Anderson.lori

Juniors - Fran Gross. LeAnn ray. Jodi Olson, Deb Prenger..- ''8ahns, Tena Bargholz, Rodney
Janke, ·-BI.lne--Joh... Brlan--Pam.fW....Robln SchuetM:la!'il'l-1lennett.- Karla Burbach, Tim
Loberg. Rodney Porter, SpHtfgerber. John W,rne. Heier. Kathy Jones, Pam Maier~

SOphomores - Lori Baker. JuniOrs - Lisa Baker. Vaferie lowell Myers. Pam Nl$sen~
.Gregg Elliott, Dean, Fuelberth. Bush. Colette Gehner. Sharon Steven Rethwisch. Pam Ulrich.
AmV Gron lisa JaE9bsen Card ~~{;Litjr'J l(eri---M~:Hin; llyne Cynthia Walde
Johnson, Paula Koplin, Karen Marsh, Julie Otte, DavId Remer. Juniors"""'" Julie Anderson.
Longe, Rebecca Schmidt. Anne AndreaXooker. Janine Baier. Kurtis Daum,
·Sorensen. Sophomores -,..0; Tim' Book. Kelley EChtejm.p , Ditvid

8EHAVtOR change Is an Inex·
pensive manner' for controlling
weight. In addi~ion. there is a low

, risk factor.

-W:Qyne couple
-celebrate 60th

An open house reception was
held at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne Sun~ay after,
noon, Jan. 23 honoring lhe 60th

- widarnganntversary-Of"Emil and
Elfrieda Vahlkamp of Wayne.

Hosts were Rowan and Twila
Wiltse and Darrell and Betty
Heier, all of Wayne.

The 175 guests, registered bv
Shirley Heier of York and Wilma
Bartels -of Wakefield, attended
from York, Norfolk, Coleridge.
Wakefield. Carrol. Winside,
Thurston, - Omaha. Laurel and
Wayne.

Gifts were arranged by: Bar
bara HeJer 0' Wayne 'and Jovce
Heier of York.

--~QS leaders frained at Concora
;; ~j I '

Behavior change to promote Behavior change basically in: workshop were encouraged to all of Wayne.; Mrs. Deree
weight control was the topic for votves analyzing present become 50S leaders for weight Grahlheer, Pender; Sandy Tre·
the "save Our Shapes" (SOSI behavl'or and eatifl:g habits, then control groups In their locality, mayne. D~.a~E:_f_ul.ler. Chris Gl1I.
wor.kshop-held Friday. Jan. 21 at choosing diet changes and activj· Alle~~ing_..Wf?re _car.ot·,Beans and Nancy lang. all of Walthill;

--lfii."Norlheifsf·SfaliOrl. ConcO(d: tv rnanges-·-t1HJt' VV,iU- Ycwll-in-- and Phyllis C~ambef. Dakota Ci· Mrs. Wesley Kumm. Osmond;
'Sessions were conducted by lower calorie intake and a, ty, RulhVoJk and Dorofhy Unkel. Shirley Brasch, Banc·ro1t;. Sue

Katherine Riddle, Ph.D. exte"·' greater energy input. Battle Creek; Nile Such, Helen Askew" Pierce; Peggy Lethcby
sion food and nutrition specialist. Setting weight goats and (hang- Schw~ers. Sherry Peferson and and Charlene Wagner. both of
and Leon ~otfmann. Ph.B. exlen· Ing food habits are nof easy Bc. Phvllis Lahrs, ,ail' of Ponca; NorfoJk: Mrs. Ted Nave, Pierce;
sian human development tivUies. KcJlh~ Y~ung, Caroirn Jones. Mrs. Allen Olson, Winnebago;
specialist, both from the Univer· Phyllis Ru~ck and VIOlet Tom·. Mrs. Ardell Mueller. Thurston:
sity of Nebraska·Uncoln. Riddle and RoHmann recom· pkins, ~11 of South SJoux Cit~;. and Andi ElIIs';-Emerson:

Thirty-eight persons from six mended ,.setting easY·fo·rea(h GlorIa Oberg, AHen: VIVian
counties. were in attendance. short term goals SQ that gradual. Muller, CrY!iota.!" ,Carlson, M..?Jry

progres'S am- change become - -Downey, Virginia Gustafson and
recognizable soon after.a weight laVerne Heithold. aU of
control program is started. Wakefield:. Marcl Rohrberg,

lyla Swanson, Susan Siefken,
PERSONS attending the Beverly Ruwe and Melinda Lutt.

dressing. rye bread. cherry pie,
Thursday, Feb. 3: Creamed

chicken on biscuit, cheese strip.
peas and carrots, tomato aspic
salad, cookie.

Frihy, Feb. 4: Fish sqvare on
a bun with tartar sauce, tri tat·
ters, blended vegetables, col·
eslaw, bun, fresh fruit.

Cotl"", lea or milk
served with meals

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hartman of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Johnson of Laurel anno~nce the engagem~t of their
children, Lol-l, Jean Hartman and William Leon Johnson.

Plans are underway for 'an April 16 wedding at the
EvangelJcaf-Freei;horch in Conc6ra:-- -, --',-"-'-"---'----

Miss Hartman attended LaureJ-Coneord High School. Nor,
theast Technical Communily College, Norlolk. and Grac~

College 01 the Bible, Omaha. She Is employed al Wayne
Family Pracllce GrovP·P.C., in Wayne.

Her fiance affended Laur,e)·Concord High School and Is
emploYl!d ~s an electrician with Joh~sonTV and Appliance in
Laurel. '

Monday, Jan. ~1: Roast beel
and gravy, whipped potatoes,
baby carrots, lime gelatlnl pear
mold, whole. wheat ,bread,
cheesecake with cherry topping.

Tuesdav. Feb. 1: Barbecued
p,ork chop, hash brawl"! casserole,
asparagus tips, frulf salad, whole
wheat bread. ch-ocolate sundae.

Wednosday, Feb. 1: H.m,
sweet potatoeS-I- __Fr.ench ,style,
green beans, lettuce salad and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodges of. South Sioux City announce
the en9a~ment of their ~ghter,Katie. to Steven Swanson.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Swanson of Oakland.

Miss Hodges, ~ 1979 graduate of Homer High School, will
graduate In August from Wayne State College with a as
degree in medical technqlogy.. She is attending her senior
year at St. Luke's School of Medical Technology in Siou}( Ci

.Iy. .
, She has been active In Phi Mu Sorority, LDL Physical
-- '~Sc'IEu,ce -Honorary. and was a residenf a~5isfanf in Morey

Hall at Wayne State. '
Her fiance Is a 1979 graduate of Oakland'Craig High School

and plans to 'graduate In May from Wayne State College with
a as degree In l3u~ine5s administration. He is a member of
Blue Key Honorary~ KME Math Honorary, and Is a resident
assistant at Morey Hall.

The couple is planning a July wedding.

senior clthrens

congregate meal menu

Hodges-Swanson



241728, 9-18
12, 18 15' .19-64' I,

1'';; FT. t; l:P
94·5322

--{-o~:L~~~7~
7 ·0:1 0 '14
2 0·0' 0 '4
4 ,2,4 1 10
'0 0·0 1 '0
o 0·0 0 0
2 1·3 1 5
o 0-0 0 ,,0

,.0-_ O·ll 0' ---ll-
o 0·0 1 0
,0 ,0·0 1 0
o 0-0 1 0

35 8·15 11 18
31 2· ~ 15 64

lor Aft.r

Bowlin!' teOl/Il.

SNACKS &

REFIIESHM!NTS

200 L<.~on

Phon. 375·1322.

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

G!>I... <NIt. to ....,?

LOllnge & PockOlle

,STATE'
NATIONAL

__IA.HI.'
'&Tlust(:EO~

122 Moln

Phon. 375.1130'

THE E1 TORO

r

Phone 375;3390
1221 lincoln

Go Go Ladiu
WON LOST

Ntwcomen 14 2
~ucky StrlUrs . 12 4

~:::Y·~lrJSS" ):::
PlnPros ,10 6
RolllngPln, ! 9 7

~1~::: I: 1:
Ph'lP.ls ~ d 10
-ROlIdRu.",.rs ". 12
Sug.r lJab., t - ;1 13
8ow"'nsr8e-1'-' J 2 14

HllhKOAI: JudyWllllam.,;m. Linda
J.nke52f. Lucky S1rikltl's7.1t 20060.

L
\.

WOHL05T
Mr'$l1Y'S San. s.rv. 9 3
Pabst Blue Ribbon 7 5
EfllngsonMln. 1 5
W.yM Greenhou.. 1 5
Woodl Plbg. & Htg. 1;
Carharl Lum.btr 6 6
RItdCarrlmpl_ .5 1
VFW .5 1
Black KnIght 5 1
Statlt National BaMl. .5 1
SlarBociyShop S ,
Bot)'s Derby f....

High scor..: John Rebensdorf23J,61.,
Pabst 81ue RibbOn %3.2.712.

CIty Lugue

Comm"!ilt LeflgYe
wON

LOST

Bill's DryCleanlng U 1
Tom's BodySnop 14 2
Way",Graln&Feect 11.5
LaPorte ImphtrMnl 9 -J __
Nutrena Feeds- 8 •
Wes11llrnAuto ~ 8 ",t,,",:
WlnsldeGraln& FHd 7 9
PlnaHut . 6 10
Harmeler Construction 6 10
Way.... Dlslrlbutlng Inc. 5 11
OllllCmstrucUon .5 "

• HurlbtrtMHll Transfer 2 l.4
Hltfucorn: Dou4ROY25e.6.53. BlI/'.

Dry Clunlng '13. 2.'71.

Gr.ce Mixed DoUb;.t-
WON LOST

Ho,felcll·TrllKls.Nluen 13 3
WJHlg·Fuelberfh 13 3
510ltenbfrp 10 6
Erllteben·Hoeman 9 7
Austln-Ek"r; • •
Johs·Ma"'·BollJg a 8
BrummorKI-Rok..hr II II
StoIJenberg·Harmt'r 8"
Janke·SI~'enbltrg 6 10
lun·SchwltiQW·O'OonneH S 11
Schultz·Hammer .. 12
Spatlr·Brockmolier • '12

High scores: Steve Schwelsow 22.,
Chwyl Henschke 213,. Holllldt·Trlgg•.
NhJefl7.7,2.146.

FrlOty NttMc.ovtHet
WON LOST

DKk·Janu 1>5 5
HoldCrf·Sturm-Carollo-Slurrn 15. .5
(Irman Jo-Sctlroedltr 1:1''1 ",'1
Lun·Tletz·Luft U 7
Baler·Echtenkamp-Meyer 12\'1 7t,
Hammer·Lubberrstltdt-Preno- 12 ..

The Blue Devils has a 69-45 advantage at

-the-eRd-Gf.-the--"th..lr~d,-,q~"~'Drt",er"-:::--~ ~ ~~~~~"-"-J1S.2~'
In-the last q!Jsrter, the actlon.slowed but

ttl~ scorlng continued. Wayne worked to a
77·55 lead with 2 minutes to go.

Coach BIH Sharpe Went to the reserves,
but the defense couldn't hold the Cadets.

Despite that, the West Point score wasn't
enough when the clock ran out. Wayni" ,

The Blue Devils won 78-64. West Point

ALL FIVE/Blue Devils starters were in ~:~~~r~n

~:~~~~ ~;I~~~:;.S~~e~~'6e:e~~:~~~~ ~~~: Stlauh_Nlemann

~~~d ;;::~~4 ~~:~:~~O~a~Chl~a~~I~~t I~e~~ r~~:~:r.t
JOt ge'lsen added1lrjf6infs. . l--'J"e"'li"Jo"rIl'Cg"'en¥rS--'e-n---~*-~,Q..C--O-~+-'~-

The Cad~fs top scorer was Jim Georg , Pete Y.(arne
with 17 points. Todd Repschlaeger had 1 Bra-dMoore
points and Pat Wordekemper added 8. Bob Liska .

~oach Sh~~.~~-.~a_ld t~~_t!_ t~ough t~!:~t~r:n ;l~~:e~II';an
had pfayed well i~ otner games, tne Blue Leif Olson -_.
Devils needed to Win. Layne Marsh

Sharpe said all starters played extremely Rick Nelson
well and worked together well on offense Totals
and defense. West Point

WOHLOST
51&v." f14t~hlllry l' ~ ..
MetodH lane, 13 1
Pal'IB,autySalon 12'
SIII'sGWlnc. 12 !
Black Knight 12 ,
Wilson Seed 11 ,.
Cllnnlrigh"mWell 10 10
K",YllInaugnTrucklng 10 10
M&SOIl' '1 11
ElIln!l5onMtlton 1 13
The4lhJ09 6 I..
ClInluty21·Sla'oN"IJonal 2 18

High 'Cor"1 Lind. Janb 234, Sue
Wood 541. BIIl's GW Inc. 1,190, '2,770

Mond..", Ntght Ladles
WON LOST

Wayne Herald 13 3
Ellis Btlrber 11 $

Idll1ndEqulpment 11 $
GreenlllllwFarms 91~ 6'';1
Vel's Club "';1 11';1

Black Knlghl • e
Cllrhllrl • •
TheCupbo/!fd 1 9
ShetlrOcslgn, 6 10
CounlryNur\ery S II
WayneCampvs Shop 5 11
!<lddieWorld .. 12

High SCOt,,: Jonl Holdorf 2UI, o.b
Erdmllnn 517. Shear DesIgns 951,2.450.

Hlt.'nMlnn

WednesdllY HU. Owl,
- WON LOST

Bur,GW 11 '2
41hJug 11 3
MelodeeLanes 17 3
Commllr,cli!ll St.,. Blink 10 10
eleclrolullSaln&Serv. 9 11
Logan Valley Impl 9 II
Ttl CoonfyCoop 9 11
J4cquesS",d I 12
OeKalbPflzltl"Geneflcs • 12
Fletcher Farm Serv. 7 13
Deck Hay Movers " J.(

Ray's Locker ::I' tl
High. scor•• : Bob Gustatson 255. Mic

Daehnke~. Melodee Lanes Men, 8111's
G~,::I',I64.

WOiXl·De"I.u·B~ndtrman 10'", 't'll
8«km,,""WflbI~~~..~._.~ _

g~:~t~te:hew•.o.W.l!d~j :," ~
t1aUlg·JOl'"OInSen-St.nl I • "··W -

----. Mmlktn'RllbIrtI'OInIrt.u· -~l1.,T~~--~-
Hlltl koNtJ Kelt" L.~.'" 22J.

"Jo Ostrand.r 221. MoICfOt'f·S,,urm-
C.rollo-SIl/rm 715, C.rmll'l·Jo·
SchrOltder.Qst.ndorf Jonel 2,Ct20

\"

~'urd.y Nit. Couples
WON LOST

JOrgllnsllflWlI,son·Creighlon 16 4
GalhleKemp U .5
Soden Krullgllr 13 7
Koll-WJltJIleger 13 1
Janke·Jtlcobsen Dtingberg II 9
Roberts Dunklau Pinkelman 10 10
Jensen.Schwanke 9'lI01,'1
5uehl.Nluen •. 1~

Crafl-JoilnsooMllier • 12
Hollman·Jlleger·Lund!lhl '104
Halley,HayuHllchings jl'l '4'.'
5hl,lltheis·Bak(lr·JQI'"~nun 5 IS

High· leor.5: Rod Jl.'lI'.,.nnn 212.
DIan. Hayes 213. Galhle·Kemp 704.
Soden·KrUflger 1.915.

THE
WAYNE
~HERA1D

e'. =Hut
Fdt Gre'at PbzQI
After Bowling 0<

Anytime
for Home Dellverv

375·2540

Tho iligltO'\ Nom..•
In Littlo Computefi

Phone 375·1420

'Good '995 To Know' '

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

\All' ...... \OVKl
" . ,; ..

"M. .....,.,.,.. "- jl"'o '"n'

HYLINE CHICKS &.
GOOCH FEED

Authorhod Doalo.. Fo..

--.for Th. Guarant.e" '
SolutloriTc>-AIl."!C>ur

W!lter Problem.:-- 
Sotl.factlon or

Money Bock
l Guarant_

EconolOft Water
Contr..

Tledtlce Soft '
Water

Wayne, HI
37'-4909

FG,; FT- f ,TP,
o 0·1 1 0'
o I·, 0 1
I 0-0 3 • 2

12 5-8 0 29
2 0·3 4 4
5 2-3 1 12
0° 0,0 0 0
3 I,] 3 ,,7

23 9·19 13 '55
17 1I~j6 16 45'

8 13 '12 22-55
'7 14 6 18-45

..:-8 6 10 15-·39
8 4 4 18-34

FG' FT F TP
2 2·2 5 6
4 1-2 2 9

/0 0,0 2 0
1 0,0 3 2
2 0-1 0 4
] 0-0 I 2

---3 -S°-7 3 ,,~

o 0'0 0 0
- 13 8·12 16 34

17- H~ -_13__39

Annual YI.ld

Current 8 8';']j OL.,'1170

Winside
Hartlnglon

Winside
JeUBchmer:
Dan Broekemeler
Dan Mundll
Jon Melerhenry
Ronnie PrJnce
John Hawkins
Tcny Woerdemann
Keyln Falk

Totals
Uartington

Emerson
Allen

Allen
Michelle Harder
TamlJewelJ
Shelly Williams
Jeanne Warner
Machelle Petit
Pam Kava~augh

-Oeatma~Ha"sen
Sherry PetefS--- ..____.

Totals
Emerson

. us seven points.
Emerson went on 10 pull ahead by tive

points, the final game margin.

a, DAY VAIIABLE
UTECEITlflCATES

8.144%

MAIKET FUNDACCOUNT
12.~""tn1"",m

'1.000 Mln'mum '
....,.. On ...Dooy -"Mon.", ""rtlll..,..

HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES IN THE AIlEAt
MONEY

'MAIKn

C~rntntRat •

2. W..ac.Cert'flCCJ'.' - t2,500 MI"I~um
Sta'. _..ul.tlolll Prohibit Co~pourHIlne'of MoM\' Mork.'

" _CertH...I.. '

9.55%9~897%·

fT' F TP
2·2 0 8
0,0 S 2'
5-9 2 15
2·2 4 12
0·0 1 2
0,0 0 2

~:~3 }••~ I·--------~-+-'"!'...~.,.;;;;,;;,..-~..

FT F TP
0'0 3 4
0·0 1 0
5-6 0, 17
2,2 2 14
0,0 1 2

.~r ~ ~ 1----------.----------1
1·13 12 42

scored for Winside when the Wildcats heard
the flnal buzzer.

John H.awklns was lf1e only other Wildcat
10 hit double dlgl"', tor, ,Winside.

Tops scorers for Hartington were Jim
L~WIS with 18 and Dave Pederson wlln 15.

Winside's leading rebounder was Ronnie
Prince with 17. while KevIn Faulk and
Mei«!rhenry pulled down 7 apiece and
Hawkins had 6,

MondaYI the Wildcats will compete In the
Lewis & Clark Conference Tournament at
Waketleld,

Troth said the Eagles were hurt ·most 'at
the end of 'the second quarter and Into the
third quartdr when the team shot 3 for 23.

"I .was real pleased .the way the offense

:~r~l~daf~:a~:~;';j:b~,:f:;i~v;:~t~. thout\hf

Troth was pleased his team was able to
hold Emerson's high scoring Mary Walsh to
just nine points.

ALTHOUGH ALLEN was behind as much
as ·~Ight points In the third quarter. the
Eagles managed to pull ahead at one time
by two points in -the final quarter 0' the-game:- -"~ - -- ,

"I though' we had turned the momentum
a little bit." said Allen's coach. "but we
made a couple of mental mistakes that cost

Wakefield
Laure.

Laure. FG
PaUl Lofquist. 3
Mike Jonas 1
Jerry Kastrup 5
Kelly Robson 5,
Mark Horrmon 1
Mike Forsberg 1
MerkPenlerlckO

Tolall 1'-

Wakefield fG
Jeff Coble 2
MlkeCarlson 0
Brian Soderberg 6
MIke Clay 'c 6

'Tom SChwarten I
Daye ThoFr1pson 1
GaryTuliberg 1

Totals 11

.. turnovers. Those three things
made the ctlfference for us," said
Miller,

.Leorn. Korote At The Wo)t"e
Toekwondo Clu"

Winside outgunned Hartington Public two
to one in a third quarter scoring doel that
earned the Wildcats a 55·...5 homecoort vic·
lory ,f,lday, night.

First. half Bcllon was: evenly matched on
the -scoreb04rd as fhe teams left the floor
lied 21:21.

But, I~e Wlldcal. pumpod In a 12·polnl
third quarter, as . the- Hartington squad
scraped together a half dozen points '0 tM:ad
Intq t-'''t fJnotst"t'illt traiUog 33-27.

--WE LOOKED forward to a good game.
We knew Emerson had d good tearr: -, said
Allen coach Gary Troth.

JON MEIERHENIlY'S name was on
more than half the poln's - 29 out of 55 -

The Allen Eagies l pitted Thursday night
against a tough. Em,~,t.s.:on team, lost their
battle with a linal 39,34 score,

The'host Eagles managed to tie the Emer
son feam ilt1he end of the first quarter, but
trailed by two polnls at halftime,

-- The I;"gles, behind by elghl points at the
end of the third qu~rter. managed to put
their game back together In the fourth
quarter whe~ they scored 18 points.

In the end, 'however. Emerson went or, to
win the gaml' by a five poln' margin

AHen.'s 'Ieadlng rebQunder was Taml
Jewell-with five. . ~ .

Trojans nip
Laurel Bears'

Winside handles Hartington Public

With Wakelleld hitting 30 per'
cent 0' their ShOt5 and Laurel
$h.o~tlno 36 percent. Ihe
Wakelleld Trolans nipped Ihe
Beart Friday night 42-41.

Weketleld'. leading 'corer,
Brian Soderberg with 17 points,
also topped ihe IIsl pI the team's
leading rebounders wllh 7.

Other ~ei!lding rebou'nders for
Wakefield were Gary Tullberg, 7,
and Mike Clay. 9,

The teading scorer for the
Bears Wa$ Jerry kastrup. with 15
poln", and the leading rebounder
was Mark Penlerlck wllh 5,

WAKE'FIELD coach Scott
Miller, said while Laurel manag,
ed to control the flrsl pari 0' the
gamlt, Wakefield eventually
caugn. up-and went on tooutscore
the Boats·by a narrow one point
margin.' • , : ~ i(

. '''We 9ul'reboundOd, played
good def_ ilnd dldn'l haYe any

--Allen gir~J_iJ_utgunned-lty,~EmersoR:fEi~5~;;,:~;~:::'E
,,_,._ -C"---'-".' WAYNEOUTSCORED Ihe Cadets with 28

. points. FOUl trouble capped West Point's
Scoring at 15.

"Allen~., ,tWo·game basketball, Courl com,
eback.snaPlJ<lll Friday nlghl as Emer.on·
Hubbard de.hed the "egt.. ylclory./lope.

-'~y .. cIoze..polnts.~ _ _ _
The "agle. /O$I'la-!!merson·Hubbard

67-55 before iii hometown crowd aller,wlnn
Inglhe lesllwo'JI"en oullngs - one agalns'
g:~~~:'~.R~lIe and ,the other agalns'

Derwin Robert. led Ihe Eagl<1s' losing el,
lorl wllh 12 points. And, leammate Troy
Harder was on Roberts' heels with 11 points.

ALLEN -oUl'SHOT Emerson-Hubbard al
.. ,the free-tm-oW lines, connecting with 60 per-
" ~~n! .9' ,~~,e,.~~ter:np,t,s., .. , ." _... . ,

EmerJOM-Hvbbar;d managed a 50 percent
hit Irom the'lines, but Jerry Mackllng 1'01"
pOd 17 polnlS as top scorer. Bill Paulsenwas
two off the Pace With 15 points for the nl9hl.

Dean Fuchser and Steve Larsen also got .
Inlo the double-dlgll column with 13 and 10
points. respectively. for the 'Emerson-
Hubbard Ylctory.. '

The score didn t ,fell frie whole story, as
t~e Eagles soared In ~the rebounding



~~~:::r~~I~.ldA::fl::C~~P":~
and'~OClal evening Ja". 17 a, 51•.
John'. Lutheron Church In
Wa~elleld,Fllm •. we<eshown'
a.Her the suPPer:

Mrs. Albert ":.l\Ielson allended
~ brfdal ,shower, ,the afternoon of
Jan. ,22 honoring Mrs. Hugh Boll
Jr. In fheBlalne Nelson home.
Mrs. Blaine' Nelson was hosfess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson
and 'family were, Jan. 23 visitors
in the Jerry Sfrohfus home In
Omaha.

Mr ~ and Mrs. Bill 'Hansen wen!
guests In the Rudy Thies home in
Mapleton, Iowa Jan. 18 and 19.

AT THE
STATE

NATIONAJ.
BANK

Physicians Mutual
Physicians Life
Insurance Companies

For moN COft!IIIelelnl_on ,.rdlnlllhia
cove,. rneIllhe coupon TODAYl

TO:. • Ralph Etter

RR2 ""ayne 375-1641

SENIOR CITIZENS
We~Me4k",eSIrwI-n' l'oIicJI.

This is a compr hensive policy designed to pay towardcharge.
incurred. NOT 5t those aPl'roved by Medicare.

ALSO. if you apply and qual~y, lhere are NO WAmNG
PERIODS on pre-existing condition•.

Affordable "aspita/izatio" for folks under 65 too!

Name 1
Address -,- I
City 1

•

f,,'\rs. GertrUde Utecht joined
other guests in- fhe Mary Alice
Utecht home the evening or Jan.
22 fo help the !'1ostess celebrate
her birthday..

. Earn Money Mp,bt rate. on your
"lagaCcount.

·In,urN by F.D.I.C. 10$100,000.
•$2500 mfnimum balance required

Super

Now
Checking Account·

Pay u•• vIsit !'Ow .nd Iat US ••plaln _ ......y way. yOu
can put you, "",...y to work far you.

SERVE ALL
Mrs. Fred Utecht was hostess

to the Serve All Extension Club
the afternoon or Jan. 19 at the
Graves Public Librarv.' Ten
members were'present.

Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson. presi·
dent, presided at the business
meeling which opened wilh the
reading of the collect. Roll call
was answering the question,
"What Makes a GoOd Club?"

Mrs. Fred Utechf. reading
leader. read an article on leader
ship. Mrs. Augusl longe, health
leader. read an article, "Save
Your Heart," and a humorous
poem. "Being Forgetful'
Members received their year
books. Mrs. Gustafson reported
on the County C:.oundl meeling
held Jan. 4.

Club members are invited 10
enter the NCHEC Cultural Arls
contest which will be held at the
annual -NCHEC m~Hng in
Beatrice June 9 and 10. State en
lries will be selected from county
contest winners

Mrs Louie Hansen was .lp
pointed new"; reporter; Mrs.
L~lwrence Carlson, c.Hizenship
leader. Alice Longe. LAMP
leader. Mrs Fred Utecht.

AVE

Big Reaso.ns

.~

The'State Natipnalaank
and Trust Compqny '.. -
Wayne. NB 6H7H7 • 402; 375·1130 ., Mt'robcr FDIC

" Mdfl B k 12~ Main • Drive-In Bonk 1Of~ &Main

----I
Oscar Johnson. Mr5. Arvid Pet~r

son, Mr, and Mrs. Art Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson.
all of Concord1 Mrs. Pearl
Magnuson of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs Walface "Magnuson of
laurel

Larry Magnus~of Wayne and
Mr and Mrs, ji-On ,Magnuson,
Krita and John.joined the group
I n the afternoon,

Mr and Mrs Harold Wiltler.
Benjl, Bobbie <1nd T.J. 'went to
C.olumbus Jan, 18 where they
r (·Iebralcd the bIrthday of T J
Wiltl~r and his grandmolher
Mr<, Elmer Janssen and ~isiied
in thi:> Elmer·Jelnss(>n home

Mrs Allen Frahm and Endn
Wittler were honored for - their
blrlhdo1YS when Mrs, Maurice
HanSl:'n entertained al supper on
Wedne~d-iJY:

Guesh were Mr. dod "/\.rs. Er
vm W1fller. Mr:,. ~lnd Mrs . .Allen
Frahm ,lnd Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny

To

. ..

SN

Safe Money
Market Account

Safe Money Means
Your Deposit ,Is insurGd To

$100,000
By The F.D.l.e.

On thl••u ....nt w. will pay you Money Markat rat.. and
.lIlt tok•• I.' a mInimum Inltl.l d.,..1t of '2500.
You may .dd to or withdraw f,om your Guaunt.t

anyllm••

r'"''''''''''''''"'"''

Mrs. Lena Rethwisch will be
the Jat? 31 hostess.

Ed(fie Morris was honored for
his bIrthday Jan. 19 when evening
gues'ls in the Morris home includ
cd Mrs. Mary lou George. Bill
George and Witva Jenkins. all ot
Vvinside. Mr. and Mrs. Scot! Deck
and Andrea and Lori
Langenberg, all of Hoskins. Mr.
and Mrs_ Tom Kall of Winside.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris, Mr,
and Mrs. Ra'ndy Schluns and
family and Brad Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner
spent from Jan. 18 to 23 in the
Kenneth Dall ~ home at Clear
Lake. Iowa

Melvin Maghuson was honored
for his birthday Jan. 20 when
Larry Magnuson of Wayne was a
supper guest In the Manugson
home and Mr: and Mrs. Waflace
Manguson or Laurel and Mr. and
Mrs Ron Magnuson, Krista and
John were evening guests,

Jan 23 dinner guests-- in the
Melvin Magnuson hom~ te> honor
the host's birthday jnClu~ed

WAY OUT HERE
Seven members ot the Way Qui

Here Sociai Club and their
husbands had a card party at the
Lester Menke home Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Robert Brockman
was assisting hostess.

The women had a short
business meeting dnd roll call
was a favorite meat with the
recipe.

Mrs. Lavina Broc.kman reC€lV
ed a birthday gift

Pitch was played with priles
going to Stan Nelsen. Glenn
Loberg, Lester Menke, Mrs. Mer
rill Baier. Mrs. Melvin Magnuson
and Mrs Vernon Macklin

The club will meet on Feb. nat
the Stan Nelsen home when an
evening card party will again be
held with husbands' as . guests
Mrs. Vernon Macklin will be
assistant hostess and roll call Will

be something I remember belOq
atraid to do.

The Hoskins Rescue Unit took
Mrs Alice Marquardt to the
Lvtheran Community Hospital In
Norfolk on Tuesday mornmq

Koehler. Mrs. Nona Johnson, Arl
Behmer and Mrs. Hilda Thomas

The next meeting will be on
Feb. 9 with Mrs. Hilda Thomas in
charge ot arrangements

Mr, and Mrs, Erwin Utrl(h
went to Sioux City Jan 23 to VI';11

in the Or. and Mrs M Gene
Ulrich home

They relurned home Wedne~.

day

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twelve Senior Citizens -were

present Monday at the fire hall
for a card party

Prizes went to Mrs Arthur
Cook and Mrs, Cltff Rohde

Mrs. Lila Jones served

Icarroll .news

mrs. hilda thomas
565-4569

~.

Now IS the time
to save 011 bronzmg
baby s preCIOUS shoes Wllh

every adorable scull and crease I
preserved forever In solid melal
they make priceless gilts for your ..

","~' ,~
_ ......_,-31"":1In1ll :rH,"....OvIl.... StY...~Pvruad~

-P-aj Mll (wiItl!J;lo0l/5trfrllMj
BnglUBrOIll' BriQhtBronu

N: :~7;' N::;,~ Btl ~~~. s'3Wg'l
'SPECIAL-Baby. n..me. birthd.ate en"aved-onJ, 2M pet letter

L'. --,M.any of your lavonIe mementos
can,oo.,bronzed, Baseball Gloves.
C~boy Boots. Hats. ' . or that old

, 'beat up pair of TennIS Shoes.
~ . AII., SALE PRICES'

• _.•,.C. " •

41IIlyIH In Sricl>1 Sronze. Antique Bronze. "Pewt.r". SU••r.
Gold and.'....,.,.;nlze .. ,.t SAL!! PRICES-25% OFFI

SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28
II you can't come Ifl ,.. catt'or write, We'll

send you a handy mailing bag.,

'Jr.. 'hiamon<1~:.. (!.nt..
211 MA'''''' ~

""ONtr .-oa_~7S.t4lO-"o

WAV"!C .....~A..... II."."

Iheconlerenc.a~_etc1islrict~om· . SENJClRC}TI!"E,NS.~ YOUNGWOMEN .. '. meellng,SIlll>lrin; Tiip.;,p;m.; IiSVEl\lOOZEN.9LUB reading) 'M'r$. 'A~gust'til/Ille, Mrs. Emll'TarnoW lolned
petitlon~. will be- presented iA-:t.1:le-, Th~ se.nu:u:....-.:."Ciliz~t TIli" YOung Womarrs:-crrt.1e~.Mt5::-M:ar1oiT1verseft;:-~,- -. ---,,_jbe i!llnual family sllPP:tf' -Of health; Mrs. Norman HaglUnd lad!e$ the afternoo,", of Jan. 20 In
Winside molti~purpo:se room, mee1 Tuesday because of lnde· Trlnl1y '..Lutheran C~u~ch,' met' W~nesday~, Fe~:·2: ,Federated the Even Dozen---Uuti-was iteld--and-Mr~CorneJlW!...L!~~!~Spn· the Mary Alice Utecht home to
tQmorJS0w q-ve~ayl. at 3 p.m" it meflf weather. The, ne?<t meeting Wednesda.y .in the h,on1;e ~f Mrs. Women's C.lub, liome Ec. Room;, Jan. 18 '.'in the ':Cliffofd" ,~a.ker shine commlt'ee: and Mrs. Ger~-o~fhe~r"hdaV_Qf ~ary
wilf~presented for ,the 7·11 wUI be tomorr~w.<'T,:"esda)() at Mi(:kTopp,.with5ixmem6ers.pre· St. Paul's Luth~an,~adle.s Ai~ home',N,I.ne 'membef\ wer-e, pre--' frUde Uf,ec~t_a~ Mrs'..,,~r"lc,~ Alice. ----
students and the;, public. There Hie Stop Inn f,or their month noon ,sent and LWML. 1:30 p.rn.; ,Co!ikecl, sent. " , , , ' ' " ','" _._ Kaufmao,'$OCh'I.'~~mJttee~,'
wiIlJ~enoadmissioncharged. dinner ,ang business meeting. Mrs. N.L,OHman, Mrs. ,Arno'd Ham~e.r. pre!j.i~ Goals- chO!en,,~,·the~"c1u.b:tc:r

. MTf· RandaJl Bargstadt,·RN wiI,1 Mrs: Myron Milter was elected Thursday, Feb. 3:, Coterie. dent, 'presided at the, business 1983 .inclu~ ~Jth awar'el'less.
be present to fake blood pressure president ..~nd ,M:rs:. Dean Mrs. Irene,Warnemunde. meeting. ltwas voted fodonate to w.ellinfor'med:on curr.e"' eviEtnts;
readings. Krueg~r. s~cret~ry·tr(>a5urer. the Hear) Ass.o'ciaUon iri' encO!Jrage reading; participation

COMMUNITY.CLUB February. ~ Incou~.ty fair activities, uphold
--, -The, Wlnsidf! .comh1Unify Club ''''''discussIon,was held on'mak- SCHOOL CALENDAR The' U'jrfhday', song' honored Impact',LAMP•. membership and
met'Monday ,at Witl'.s Cafe. jog f-ablech.1fh-s for:tha,churc~. Tuesday,: ',Feb. 1: Girts Can· Mrs. Albert'.G: .Ne.Son ~nd Mrs. visitiatlon ,or the care ,center.

'the annual pancilke feetf witl ference .baSketball. Col.crldge; Dan Dolph. , . Tb_e lesson.' emtltte_d
be held Monda'y, Feb. 14 a1 the The ~xt m-e2ting ~ill be there.' Mrs'-Clifford Ba~er had'charge "Leadership: 'Roles ,Group
Auditorium. Serving time will be Wednesday, Feb, 23 V(ith Mrs. Thursday. Feb. 3: Boys Ccn. of entertainment. Mrs." Louie Members Play:' was pres.ented
from 5 to 8· p.m. Tickets are S1. Randy Jacobsen as ho~tess. ference basketball. Hadinglon. Hansen was" the winner of a by Mrs, Cornleius Leonard' and
pre·school will be free. The public there. 9V~'SSjng game.. ,Prizes in pilch' Mrs, B'ernice Kaufman.
is invited to attend. SOCIAL CALENDAR went to Mrs. Louie Hansen,·high. Mr:-s. Kenneth Gustafson was

The next meeting will be Mon· Tuesday, Feb. 1: American Friday. Feb. 4: Boys Con· Mrs. John Greve. low and Mrs. the winner of the'hostess gift.
day•. March 28 at the Stop Ion at Legion, 8 p.m.; Senior (iHzens, terence basketball. Hartington. Albert G. Nelson, traveling. The next r:p-eeflng is Feb. 16
7:30 p.m. ..~, 12 noon dinn~1" ""nl'i business ihere. Division Final. Mrs. Albert Nelson will be ~ith Mrs. Gertrude Utecht as

hostess for the 'next meeting on hostess.
Fcb~ 15.

Prizes? were wo'n by Mrs.
George Farran.and Mr. and'Mrs.
Carl Troutman.

The"next meeting wilt be Tues·
day. Feb.. 8 with Mr. and Mrs.
·Alvin Bargstadt as hosts.

..PRESSYTERIANWOMEN
T~e United ~ ~resbyterian

Women trom Laurel will be
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 3 a1 2
p.m. in the fellowship hall of the
church. ~Devotions will be given
:;y Mrs. Marcia Lipp. The pro·
gram on "Controversy" will be
given bV Mrs. Eleanor Thomas.

Mrs. LaRoice Hansen, Mrs.
Freda Swanson and Mrs. Eleanor
Thomas are on'the serving com
miffee.

An executive comm i ttee
meeting will be held before the
meeting at 1:~O p.m. on Thurs
day. Feb:·J. .

SRIDGECLUS
Mr. ,and Mrs~ Charl~ JacksOn

.of WinsideC-eiiferta'ioocf f.lie, tues
day Nite' Bridge, ,Club, in .their
home on Tuestlay.

SENIORS CARD CLUS
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

mei at the fire hall on Wednesday
evening

Mrs. Walter Koehler was coffee
chairman

Prizes In cards went 10 Walter

HILLCREST-eARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday. Jan. 31: Bingo, 2 p_rn
Wednesday. Feb. 2: Sing,a

long. 9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. J; Volunleers

will do hair, 9 a.m.; Harry
Wallace's birthday party. l' 30
p.m.

Friday. Feb. 4: Bible study. "l
p,m.

Sunday. Feb. 6: Logan Center
U..,ifed Methodist.> Church ser
vices. 1:30 p.m.

oskins news
ToW~~t'06'N¥'RV' The,";c:omprehensive ,for' thts

GAROEf(Cl:UB year is "Famous Nebraskans:'
The Town and Country Garden The hostess gave the com-

Cluh met with Mrs. Emelia prehensive on Henry 'Fonda
Walker for a 2o'clock dessert lun· Mrs. Arnold .Witfler presented
ch~cin Monday'affernoori _. the lesson on "New Flowers for

Mrs. E:zra 'Jochens, president. '83."
opened the meeting with a Mrs, Walter Koehler will be
prayer. hostess for the "next meeting on

for roll call, members paid Feb. 28.
dues an'd told what new flower
they would like to plant this year.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler reported
on last month's meeting and gave
the treasurer's report.

New yearbooks were
distributed and reviewed.

wakefield
news

. SENIOR CITIZENS
There was 157 people fed at the

SOUP and pie supper. Erwin Lub
berstedt won the afg'ha" that was
raffled off

On Jan. 19.52 seniors stayed for
lunch to listen to Pastor Dana
White.

On Jan. 21, 19 seniors played
furl bingo with snacks as prizes.

The monthly birthday party for
February will be held on the 18th
instead of the 23rd. The news let
ter will also come ouf early
Februar'y.

........._..... 281·2728

A.schedule of rehearsals is as
follOWS: 'mmarwel Lutheran,
Feb. 6;. United Lutheran. Feb. 13;
United Presbyterian. Feb. 20;

, and United Methodist, Feb. 27.
The last three practices will be in
the school gym with sifters pro·
vlded by the Concord churches.

The Cantata will be presented
on Palm Sunday. March 27 at 8
p.m. in the old gym of the Laurel·
Concord' School.

. ONE·ACTPLAY
"Waiting for ,the"Bu5." the one

:act play which won first place in
"

Anyone who has sung·before. as
well 6!ii new singers are invited to
sing in this community chorus.
Singers from surrounding com
munUies are also weJcome.
Babysitters will be provided by
each church for the rehearsals
and during the performance on
Palm Sunday.

,..>:,t~:;\},' ~:": :~",:'~'::"'I-',.,; ': }:,' _ '- "
(,...U.IW£NTAl'C!;,!t!'C

'. ..I~tru~enlalcllnlc will be
·i."",.c1;!!t,:",",,Wlnoide schools. on
i.)~, I;eb, 1 beginning al 9:30
. ,1l.IIl..S'!KIen""rom Wynol, .Os·
:'l!!~ct:'l:iartinglon, Coleridge,

, 'wausa. Wa~efleld, !-:aurel and
~tnSi. will, parth::lpate.

. ~. The ('I"" .Arls Boosler'wlll
$erve the evening meat at 5'30

~it.m:- -

~'~",'At':,;::30'~'.rT"~ ,~, conc~rt will be
~'ld jn the"multl·purpose room.
Don SFhu~,al:her of Norfolk will
be the:9uest tltnkfan. The public
Is.·invited fo,attend the 'concert.

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday. Jan. 31: Meatloaf;

macraronl and cheese, green
beans,. toma~o jUic~._!ea roll with

- - -'bufferi~peaches.- - .,--,--.---.-

Tuesday, Feb. 1: Vegetable
beef SOtJp. pineapple lei 1o. c.heese
wedges, cornbread with butter,
butterscotch pie.
"Wednesdav, Feb. 2; Swedish

. meatballs, scalloped potatoes,
cooked,,' cabbage, apple juice,
whole wheat roll Wi.t{l butter,
pears. •

Thursday" ·Feb. 3: 9ven fried
chlckan, mashed potatoes with
gravy" buffered pess, lettuce
salad. tea roll with butter, cherry
deHef~·

Fri""y, Feb. 4:, Ov~n. fish with
tartar .''5auce. trl·taters. broccoli
end r..lce, orange- .juice; whole
wheal. roll with bUlter. plums.

. Mllk,~c"II..AlI' lea
.W\ie<fwllh.each meal

Up"Coming Events
Wednesday. Feb. 2: Visit the

Wayne Care Centre, leave 1.'30
p.m. ..

Thursday. Feb. 3: Thursday
night bingo, 7: 30 p, m

Friday, Feb. 4: Trooper Buck
ingham, guest speaker on home
security, 1 p.m.

-_.;-',-"-' EASTER CANTATA
---:-RehearsaI5' lof- -Ute annual

'Easter " Cantata ·at Laurel will
:begln on Sunday, Feb. 6 al 2 p,m,
:at the . Immanuel Lut_heran
'Church in' Laurel. Mrs. Marian
"Mallatt of Laurel wiiJ conduct the
<;:bonis [n its- ninth, year. It is'spon
sOred ,by the Laurel·Concord
Ministerial Association.



SincEll'(lly,'.
Norm MaJ)en
Julie Mabeli·,

Storage Bins '
5'x10'-lO'x10'
10'x20'·lO'x30'·
AlI12'High

Call
Roy Christensen

:115-2161
OR

Jim Mitche.\I ,
:175·2140"· :'

W.ayn...e
MINI~

STORE_

\\'<1,\ Ill' (·jl.'
()lfj(,jab

\\'<I \ III' (. Ollll t \
()\ I i(' i;r1 ....

Allelsor: Doris Stipp ... ~Im
Clerk: Orgretta Morrl,,--~_
Alsoci.le Judge: ~

LuvernaHl1ton ....... ~11l22
Sheriff: LeRoyJ_n •~191l
Depuly:

Doug Mulls 315-4211
SUpt.: Loren Park ~1717

.Tre.........:
Leon Meyer ........... ~38Ill

CIeri< 01 Dlstriet Court:
Joann Ostrander ..... ~2110

AgriealiureUgem: ... _
DonSpll2e ~3310

ABllalan... DIreeIor:
'1belma Moelter ~311$

AIIonIey. .
Bob Ena ' S7f1.J21l.

8une)'tlfLC.
. C!y4ef'Iew.,.. ;; ... ;;.~--

Velenlaa 8enlee~:
. Wayne DeatIaU .... ,. IlH'lM
C_ID"~"

DIst.1 ,., .. Merlin .........
DIal. 2, " ... KerJaIlllIlldle

D:::.ct jj,j"J:r-"".,.
HerIl«tHaQHQ .. " :., ..,...
MerIt1I~.. , •••~;'~.!

,.. ,
--,=-",1' .

:1';;".. 1111.

4

S.\:IOIT.\II\· st:II\'ln:

MABEN REAL ESTATEIB. _.
Julie MCI,"R

305 Moln,.$t~---.r .ni"'--':-
Wayne Sal n

Ph: 375·1110 Pb; 375.3004

Sincere. thankS to ai.'''''bi'ii)'('·a···...Ui~!¢-4jI-
and helpeduswitho~Gl'an(i.9~g.'

- Special . tha~ks.~()·the·')'V.)!.'i
Chamber of CoDlmerce f~~"tJ1~~Of

.~ the coffee maker, theStlfteN.a.ti~
Bank & Trust Co; .fo,;.flirllishin.
napkins, Cliff P~teIjall.dJ.tQP~e~, .
and Jake & ·ShirleY.\\7e~~.for-tlieu
assistance, andtoallWltosentflow.ers,

We appreciate all your sup);)C>~t
and look forward to serving the area '
for many years to come. .

r,norl '1'1;"rbllltrC'I\lllrr "r"U\
11"·'lurnM1f;;<rbJ,:,·C'II11\~

Twice a Week Pickup
If \'00 llano I\D)! Problt"m!i

- ('aU l's ',\'t37.5.21-17

MRSNY

RADIATORS
-RE:PAIRS

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

.WAYNECARECENTiI" "':.
Where Carlng~aket&beDIff~"i!

,9t1t~ID'i ' .. . . ' .' ..

Serving the finest in Mexir'an
rood every Wednesday night

(;.10 p,l11. '

"rJ{il1nin~ In,ll1l("diat('l~

Kilcllf"11 Opt>11
I. a.m.-9 p.m. Monda)-'-Satul'da~'

SundaJ'1IuUN K a.m,-2 p.m.

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

IK2fl Uod~t"
Ulllilha. ',·br.

I'r4lr.·!o.sionaIFarm :\lunaJ{t'uU'l1l
s .. lf"~ -I.oans:- ;\ppl'aisaht

,h'rr:~ ZhnlUf'f

ANNOUNCEMENT
The 1983 'G' Fall General

catalog will he offered 10 all
customers placing an order of

$10 or more from 1983 'B'
Supplemen~.

ELLIS
--ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635~2300or 635-24.56

Box l:ili

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh ' , . ' .... ~mn

C1ly AdmlDlstralor -
Philip A. Kloster .... , . ~1733

Clly C1erk·Treasurer;..___________ 1 Norman Melton .> ••• , ~1133

Clly Allorney -
Olds, SWilrls '" Ensz ' , 315_

Councilmen - l \
Leon Hansen .. ~l242

Carolyn Filter , . ~15.IO
Larry Johnson' , ' ~2IlIl4

Gary Vopalensky 375-4f13
Darrell Fuelherlh 375-3lIIIIr Keith Mosley, , , , ~1"
Jim Craun 315-31311

, Darrell Heier., ~1538

Wayne Munlclp.1 Airport - .
Orin ZSch, Mgr, iJ1$.466f

EMERGENCY 11__________1 POLICE ;-'-"'."". 31WU1

FIRE , .. , CALL 211-11J2
HOSPITAL ,.:.,. 31~

Ilt's ta lira nts
,

Sears Catalog Store
108 Main SI,

Wayne, NE 315-2400

1'ltI.;"lllllll'.l!;'""'t-:.lfh\l,,nlh
., ,,, .• III "- I!.llll "M'"

1;"1"11 1;11I1 .... 1ll

".E "Elln.\SI'" .\IE:IOHI.
liE \1.'1'11 SEnl'J(;t: ('E:IOTt:1l

~1. Paul's f.uthe·ran
('hul"('h l,nulI~t·. \\'01.\ llf'

OptollH'tl'ist

J)ullh l'l" & .\rlt'li I'l·tf"rson
Fur :\,.puinlnu-nt

IIfHlIt' :lj.j·:!HUJ • Ulih:r- :115.2H99

21:; W, 2nd Sireet
Phone :115-2500
Wayne.l'ebr.

Plumbing - IIrating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

-':£aWJiii-iIlHH-'··-
Ifllllall!ol\\,·r·tall:~j:t.:'7.1:1

'Jlli\lU1A('Y

WAYNE
VISiON CENTER

Phollt" :J7!i-I..I.u

Plum hing

B~NTHACK

CLINIC

SAV-MOR

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

Pharmacist

CREIGHTON

Physicians

Will Davis. R.P.
:n5-12-19

('~eryl_~~IJ, R.P.
,1,;}·JfJIO

OTHER 'SERVI'CES centers, in:'
elude Bloomfield, COlumbus,
Lyons, O'Neill, Norfolk a'nd South
Sioux City.,

HIt. IUI'.\!,U 1-:. KOEUEn
UH.I.,\UU\' :\I. U\(.Sl·SU:"

Cw'nHIETltISTS

JU "Ialn St Phone :r7:l·2C120
W.n:nl', Ne

Willis L: Wiseman, M.D,
James A. Lindau, M.D.

:!II P"ud Sln,.'t WUUIt'. 'I-:
l'hUIlf.:l7:j,·UiOlJ .

The iocal 'headquarters off(ce
serves some 350 clients in 20
countles~se~

\,centers, .inc,"uding the one in
hWayne'i" I" •

L&L TRUCKING
PII••r. HI

Lowl "'Long DI..~nce
Llv••tock & ~,.In Moullng

Le".'''''''''.
396-3361 or call toll free

1011.672-'3.72

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

!PIAi
~~~

Business and Professional
-,. .

DIRECTORY

\\.:,~ lit'

Itl \\('..t :lnl

"'1I1t \1.1. \'Ul'If\Et:US
I'hflll(·i~j.-I.~I>!U;'

Ind"IWlllh'ut ,\~1'111

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

,r4SDi
LIFE &CASUALTY'

".112 West Second
• Ufe • n..alth
• G,'oup n.... lth
Steve Muir
375-35~5

Gary Boehle
:175-:1525

8ruce ),uhr, FIC
:J75-HI)!l

1tI'J.:I ..lt'r,·d U,'pn'",'nhlli,.·

GordonM,
Nederg~ard,FIC

375-2222
Ih'~I~le·rt'd nt'Ju,'M'nt"'tl\,'
('UIlJIJh,tc· urI' illld 1I" .. lIh

IlI!oounllln' .Illd 'Iulural "'um'"
1,IIlhe'ran BI·nllwrhou,! .

--- ·~'ur-iljt',..-(·m~p...

ft... IVri-tERMI
1iiIl.8R01HERHOOD

H]. :1I11~laill
PhotH,::ti:l-2525

First Natronal·
Agency

From page 1

State National'
Insudnee
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companil\s

State l'IIational .
~-'--Ballk·Btdg.--~-

I:!:.! '1':111. \\'a~lIt' :\j;)·I'kltH

Region IV==---.--.,..;-

~ID.§! U?~t.\~
,/\., ""-",f. """l.

I 11I\C\h If' I !I~C""'IIIl:1) Sen I\:~""

IIl~lIl'all('l'

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P~ Recker. D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
MineshaflMall
Phone'375·2889

The Triangle

~

-- -----

~~~-~t)~~T~t1st

Max Kathol
(·'·rtirl.'11 "ublil" .\nuul1lau,t

li"x:IK11
UlK W,'st2nd

Wa)'nt', .I't'b,'aska
:I1!i-11111.~

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chir~ractic'
Clinic ;

.'

--

Filla !l('t"

GeOl·ge Phelps
('rrllflrd Financial

Plan".·"

·116 Main Street
Wa~·lIe.NE111\787

." , ,. ··-·:I75;llf.f8--·"

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C,

1121-;. 2nd Strt.'l'l
MlIH-'shall Matt

WllYlIl~. Nt;
;flj-;l:i9H

Jt:UH'I'Ml'ncy ;;~·:I!iri5

-- - --

~,.r'r~lwti11 g
- - ----

- Finan('ia I
_ Planning

-----=-=----=-- ----= ~ ~-~-=-

- -U..!.11 t;stale \'uc.a110llS __ ...._
AppUUIlCl'}j Cars l-;fc,

:\1.aXII1IUI11 $2:l.(KIU

III!. \\".l'sl :.!nd :r;l·ll:l:~

SWAftSoN WAS honored for
his "devotion of time'and energy
beyond'the call of duty", in' -help
ing the community with senior
ci tizens projects, as well as a host
of other communJfy activities,

Swanson has been active in the
communl'ty's BpV ,5e"l.(t. pro.gram
and Lions Club, where he is a past
president.

Alsonle" has 'worked with the
communi1~"'s Tuesday Club and
helped-promote.--and flnance-the
lown's ballpark.

Active in afhietlcs, Swanson
has-also spent years working witry
the Laurel-Concord School
District's sports programs.

,Citizen....
~to

district
court

, .
marriage
licenses

Jan., 26 --- Margare't Cunn
ingham to Mlldrad L. Sundahl,
the N. 10 It. of the E. SO It., Lot 4,
Block 4, First Addltion'toCar'roll.
OS SS cents.

- -, 'Jay:Fln1<,23,wayne,-amtErU<a
Nelson. 22. Wayne.

...----------....,I :.:~ .~~~r~~j~n:;::,,:=rmollon I

I, Ca1l375-1848 1
I Send to: IDS I
I 416 Main SI. I
I Wayne. Nt; 68181 I., ~

I I
I I
I I
I I
I ",TUt: I

I
I I'IW:-'''; I. 1._----_.._---_ .....

Now is lhe lime 10
make sure your IRA
Inveslmenl paysort,
And IDS is lhe'place,
call or send in OIIr
coupon Ioday for more
infonnalion,

A1IIRAs are not alike. In fact, there are as many
different Individual Retirement Accounts as there are
ways to Invest your money In them.
Maybe your IRA isn'l yielding its full earning polential.
Or perhaps II should be providing you with slronger
capilalgrowl1t.opponunilies.
We can make sure you'- IDS inveslment is gC'dred 10
your spedllc_!:Ieeds. VClU see, al IDS we. Clffer a wider

"range Offundl!:1g~hldes-1han YOU.(lllnBel frGITI a bank,· '"
a savlng.~ and loan assoclallon or an Insurance
company. We'll help you choose from an extensive Iisl
of mUlual and money market funds, annullies, and
inveslment cerrlficales.

II>''=!J
I'.,.,,'. .

_ ,CFP

;~~'li:iEAsroHEI.P\UU
~ MANAGE~

A NUUGE;"1t01l "ova lOCAL
IDS UPUSINTAnVE.

1SYOURIRA
OOINGAIlITSHOUID
BEOOINGRlRYOUr

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
WANtED

PHONE 375-2600

$to,tI ••~""''' 11th:••

They couldn"
have liked e.c:I1

othe, Ie..... I!I

'-IBHRS.

Start. "IMy. January
u.r......ory 10

Nightly ,.20 p ....

lot. Ihow f"...Sot '". at
9:20p.m.' ,

......In.Nlght , ....y

THI WILD.SJ. 'UNNlrsT.
ACTION THRILLiR 0'

TN' YIARI

NICK NOLTE
I•• cop,~~~"

11

'., '. '.. . .. MONDAY. JANUARy 31 ...• .•. .. ..... '.. ..... .
W6!neAIC0l1olfcs·Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, 8 TRANSCRIPT JUpGMENTS:

--.j>otYI'i:"yc-c--' . . ..... '.. .•.. '. -'0' .-- -c.~!l'StcSaVlng,CI>. ofeWayne veri
••.• .': '. .TUll$DAY, FEB!tUll.RY I < . . ,usAlbart ,R. Ilerryand Palrlci~

wavne.PEOC-napferAZ, Vlrgl~Ja St\yf,)our,.rp,m, C.Berry. Transcr.lbed from',
'VItIaWaylltlTe,.,nts Ctub.weekly rnelltll1g;2 p,m, Dl,trld Court ofOlxOrl·County."'ew Tops No.. 782•. Wayne Armory',6:30 p.m,

WEDNESDAY•.FEBRUARY~
"-vma Way"e Bible study,10':m: .

SunShine Club, Mrs. Thelma Day. 1::l(J p,m.
Unltad Presbyterian Women. 2 p.m.
TOpS Club,West Elemenlary School. 7 p.mc----~.·,--·-~·· ~ •.
\V8yne AlcoI1ollcsAnonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 6 p.m,
AI·Anon,Cjty Half•. second floor. 8 p.m.
, . THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 3 .
CUlln" Club, Donna Lutl

-Logan Homemaker, Club, Phyllis Nolle.2p.m.

FRIDAY. FEBIIUARY 4
Be Clup, Irene,jeffrey; 2 p.m,
A~·Anon, ~r.ce lutheran Church basement, 8 p,m,

.' MONDAY. FEBRUARY 1
Confusable ColtectablesQtltl'ters Club. Loreene Glldersleeue
'Amerlcan Legion Auxiliary. Yet·s Club room, '
Acme Club, Esther Stoltenberg
Wayne Eagles Au.lllary. 8 p.m. •
Wayne Alcoholics ,Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement. 8

__-J>~_. '



THANK YOU EVERYONE '0'
Ihe gifts, cards, visits and phone
calls I received In the hospital
and a' home. I also thank .Dr
Bob, Dr. Walter, Gary West' and
all the staff at Providence
Medical Center for t~e wonderful
care. Diane French, jJl

10.1g1)/Ifl

through Saturday,

February 5, 1983

FREE ASSEMBLY
All BIcycles paid for In

advance will b. "
as..mblecJ at NO

CHARGEI

_.:..._~_~ ~~.':'__~_1

11. W_,P1..t It....
w~.NI

_ ....... #S,tM2

WESTERN FLYER ... A NAME THAT
HAS BEEN AN AMERICAN TRADITION

OF QUALITY FOR OVER 50 YEARSI

~65

..... ReV....I..le

CEII~~.

·~O~"
\. Only}

Reg.
$99.99

I WOULD LIKE 10 thank those 01 I WISH TO EXPRESS my sincere
you that remembered rr)1i',' with 'appretlatlon to the ambulance
cards. leiters. gifts. flowers and crew who came to my r.eSUte dur·
visits while I was In the h05PltaJ-~ Ing.onB_of.out..worst bllzu~-d'-thls
Special thanks to Or. Bob an~ past month. Also, the alertne"
Walter Benthack and Gary West. and -quick efficiency with which
AlSO, ----to SJster~Gmr--ude·"who is lhe...LUe:cLlne system worked for
always there with a prayer when'- me. A special thanks of gratftude
you need them the most, Thanks to my neighbor and friend, Herb
also to the staff at Provldencp Echtenkamp, for his watchful
Medical Center. God bless you concern for me. To Rev. Monson
alt,'Allene Sievers. 131 for his faithful visits and to my
~~__~._. man.". friends for their. visits.

Thanks also to Or. Walter Ben
fhack, Or. Bob' 8enthack and
Gary West and to the Sisters and
nurses at Providence Medical
Center for their good care and at
tentlvene~s.Henrv Arp. 131 '

win bllltthl Wlnsldl Statl Bank oil Wednlsday'.

from 9-3:30 to prepare Income till retums.

PIlose call tIJI Win.iele Stat. Bank 

286-4545 to make an a',ointm.nt.

card of thanks

DIANE D. DAVIES C~P.A.

A VERY HUMBLE ihank you
once again fo our family for being
there when needed, aod to two
very special people for all the
trips made to Omaha while Chris
was in the hospital. It is indeed
appreciated when they can find
time in this busy old wodd of ours
t-o help others. Thank you to
Pastor Monson for his visit and
prayers and to everyone for all .

the cards and Ph~callS show
iog their concer. Chris and
Verona Bargholz. 131

AUTO

Order Your Bike
Before Feb. 5. 1983
Then Draw A Mylltery
Dillcount Card Worth

20% to 50% Off Your
Order. All Dillcountll A
Minimum of 20 % Oftl

No ••perlonce necetsary.
complo•• training provldod.

for more tnfOt'ntation coli
Sunday and Monday (4021

371·7000. Ext. 200. Aalc fat'
tanyl

FOR SALE; lJx70 Mobile Home,
Three bedroom, central air PrtC

ed 10 sell )75 3556 i 1316

ATTENTION Ag tool and supply
sales people. Today you cannot
afford to handle a limited line
With us you can handle over 2.000
difforenf items from air tools 10
welding supplies. C,)II us tod'llY,
507377 1606 after 5 pm
507 37J 0702 j2.4t3

SALES AND SERVICE
Expanding organbatlon hos
an apenlng In tho Wayna

area.

mobile homes

$1.200 per month,

PRE-SEASON BICYCLE SALE

~..... ,&I.!rl ~~~••~f) ~

SAVE 20 %•50% Orde:~yIlFz.:.~ 1983

'o••kIM ...... ,,.,.'''4 e:twydw. Me, ,.,.., .....
,••."...., ou.., •.,c:..I................-' .

14 Ooly)I"ll' 22.99 .

5/8" Baslcetball Goal & Net

DeJuxe SIdewalk Sicate. Waring 10.S~·~~er

. $12 (\ Ofl••, ..\01-.~-. "........ $40

$"0 Mr.Coffee_._ ID."
12 0n'.,I"ll.".99 L_.7.GO''''"",_,. .: $22

1/2" Baslcetball Goal & Net
14 L.lill~. n." . . .. ~ .... $9 Med.IJ.t3-~dDrill Pr .

3.Man NylonBGilc~ck'.'ir------ I. h, 11••" " 10
I' 001.)1"ll.67."" .' $45 AM-'M Portabl. Clock hdlo

14 cu. ft. Hard.hell Top COrrler M." .
I' 0I01.,1"ll. 74." . . ..... $50

CLOSE·OUT '5°0
BRAKE SHOES .

All

FRAM

$14

No
Shipping
Charges
On Any
Catalog
Orders

Yo Price

Code One

for rent

business opportunity

LOOKING FOR BUSINE",,~
OPPORTUNITY?

CQnftt to au' open how. SonG". for an tmtde look ot this
.ound lnvettment....~••-.tau,rant, telOS, A"•• I., "lghwa1

27$, Wilner. HI.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30 - 2.' p.m.

For _. 1""'0....'&00. con'.'l

R_lty World·PeterlOn R_I Estate
Box 228. Norfolk. NE - 402.371.2242"

Western Auto'5

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL. NATION~
WIDE SALES TEAM - Be one of
over 600 independent sales agents
selling products 01 The Thos. 0
Murphy Co We've been in
business since 1889 50 you know
we're here to slay, Through our
sate!. force, we provide Imprinted
calendars. speciality items dnd

executive gifls to thousands of
busin€'$ses who adverlise by giv
ing gifts to their customers. This
's your big opportunity for 9000
commissions and, continued in
come from repeat orders. Com
m!SSlons are pai-d immediately
I f you ....ant independence and a
selling career. c~act: Bob Pal
terson, The Thos. . Murphy Co"
RedOak,lo-waSl )1714

FOR ReNT: Two bedroom, par
'Ially furni<o.hed apartment (at!
afler 5p.m 3751740 dlJ,t

FOR RENT; Two bedroom
house. Stove. refrigerator
dishwasher included, $250
Deposit required; Call dfter 6
pm 375·1371 or 375 1113 dl614

Regular $
$14.99

SMOKE
DETECTORS

10

5th AnniverSary Sale

WEST

Universal Low Mount Plclcup
Mlrron (..... 4) .00" '7." $12

Replacement Auto Horns
,J••• 2) I",. 9." $6

Safety Motorcycle Helmet
(Los' 2••••. 24.99,

Peerles. ChaIn by th. I"".
51... 1/4. :J/16. S116, 3J8

Cruise Control I' Oo'rl 1.0. 7•.99 $55

Wlnd.hleld Wiper Timer (1 OIoly)

-.0" ..... $6

11Zc .);:.l!l Sherwin Williams,tr- -- .KEM TONE
PAINTS

~'

30%OFF
-"

~OR SALE: Divan and chair,
9x12 rusf carpel. elect,.ic
s.love. Call 375,3731 j31

for sale

- LIMi-TED QUANTITY ITEMS. Automotive °Sporting Goods ·Household
'Tools °Etc.- -

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See.,g.r:Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

COPIER fOR SALE, 3MVQC
-215 counter top office, copier,
$40Q. For information call
375·2453 or 371· 2094 evenings·l'2413

.~

REAL ESTATE

112 Profe!.sional Buildinq

FOR SALE: Handmade (;tress
belt, brand new, size JS, with
name Ken, Call 375·33,66. j24t3

real estate
- -

HOUSE FOR SALE, 314 West
3rd. Wayne. .contact State Na
tional Trusf Depl State Na
tion,atBank, 375·1130. mJtf

FOR SALE: Grayes 5·6, lot'S7,

. Block 2;· first addition, Green·
wood Cemetery:. $250. CDntact:

Dayle O. Williams, Bavshore
Windml1r "VrrTage. Ave---: U 11,
Brandenton, Fla. 33507. .i27t4

I (II

wanted

Deb Nlc.holton, cor1lf1ed In.
structor' thr-ough Rhythml<
Aerobics. Inc.. will begin an
aerobic dance class Jan. 31 In
the 3rd flaor assembly hoU In
the Admlnl.tratlon building
on the WSC cam~•. Th. ciao
will be Mid on Mondayo and
Thursdays from 5: 1,·6: 15 and
will run 'hrough March 3. 'The
co., will be 115. For mo,.. In·
formation call Deb at
375-2200. Ex'. 235 weekday.
from 9:00-1:00 at 287·2433
afternoons and evenings. Call
'0 p,•.r_glster 0' com. to tho
'Intela...

FOR ANY OF YOUR NEW OR
r-emodellng constr,)( tor)" '1<'I>{j<,

(dll DenniS L MIl( ~'l' I <11
375 4387 (over l;{ Yl'.If',

pertencel NO Joe ~ng

~

miscellaneous

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
CORRECTLY R H Bu,·11 r d~
Service Minp<'~ld!< M,lll Ap
pOlnfmenh ,'Hi

3754488

Bob's
Painting
Int.rlor l.t.,lo,

a ••14.ntlol . Conlln.tdal
Papering. ' •• turlng

Wood "nl,"lng
Wayne Area

Insured Clnd All Work
Guaranteed

FREE Estlmat••

Ritch Bob
375·4377 375-4356

itutomobiles

HAVEN HOUSE ollpr" help jar
victims/children o' Domestic

Violence Call )JS H)) r;)

weekdays For (<111
I 800 672 8]23, a 2·1
holiine. j6t8

WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING
Monday thru Friday in tl1e after
noon, all day Saturday, Call
375·3366 j2dt3

help wanted

WANTED: Elderly live in female
babysitter for four year old boy.
Room and board paid, meals pro·

.JIided, small salary. 58-4·2-408. j2-4t3

WANTED: Large wire dog cage
Call 375·3285 after 5 p. m. or
weekends ",*tt

WANTED: Someone 10 do child
car,e for three pre school age
children. Prefer in my home.

however. will consider your
home, For more information call
375·4353. Lois Polt j31t3

POSITION AVAILABLE: Public

Education/Information and Staff
Training Coordinator responsible
for planning, organizing and
coordina1ing public education/in

formation and staff training pro
grams Bachelors degree and €J<

perience In public relations

and, or mental retardation IS re
qulr-ed PI1?.'is(' contact Sle>,l"'"
Larsen, DIrector of Special Ser
vices, RegIon IV Office of
Developmental D,sabilities, Box

352, Wayne. NE 68787 Closing
date February 11. 1983 j2<lIJ

FOR SALE 91, Oldsn,otJ,I ..·

Vista CruIser ((utldS,>1 .,Idlion

wagon. excellent condition
ffi-echd~lt¥s-ouno Cdll 375 1424
evenings or !'Yeekends 124tt

DON'rEVER BUY a fl(;"1t' or u',ed
Cdr or truck until ,ou (tlt_'ck i"U,

Arnie' F'Jrd ~}. .. ,r()r·r W"I''''
J", ';1.' '.....' ,f-)IJ

rnonf-y

.' .......-
Is) Luv.r... Hillon

_ Clerkolt"'CountyCourl
Olds, Swarls and Enu
AtlOtMY for A",lIant

fPubl J4rI,3LF~ 1,14)
10cllPI ....

John V Add".on
Allorneylor Pchl!Oner

'Publ )"" I f "t,

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
1PEClAL BOARD PROCEEDING!.

J.nu.. ryll.191J
Th~ Spe"dl met't"'9 01 ""'Ie Villd'l" fjo.oroj

01 T'u~!ee$ met d! I JO P '" ,n "". 1'''''9''
Oll".. Ail lruS!""'$ wore pr",',en' 1>."0 0"·

s.,on! werl! D'dn.. Voell'"90'1r foIof! B"nson
Fred Salmon and Cle<~ Snyder M,n""" o!
!he Janu"ry J "''-'1'llng werl! ,.,..d ,,,'d <II)

p,olled Frl'd S"lmon report •.<d on tr,,· 'r,t
... <!'II M"" dnd tht' Idb ,t'P0rl~ (}I 'n,· "d""
Atler d'~cu~s,n9 Ihe le51 ....ell lI'eit ,,,,. ,,'u
!'on wd'S made by CUll and ~tonde<l by Dot
Ihat ...e 9,"e Fred !he permI5~,on '0 d"I'
more lesl well.., !o del.,rm,,,,, !he S'le 0' II,..
",rea!o. Ihewl!lI Rollcdll "OIl', dlldyt> "0""
nay (itfrLl!d

Ron "nctO,ane reporteClon Ihe progrt·s·, of
Ih" eng,neoenng and S'mpco dulles .n d«U'

d.mc:e to-ihe -Ie$-I-....,..U df:-I1-hn9· _
A map is being prepared ,how'"Q 'he

w"ler mains, 5ervlte lin.. ~, $hu! oils 10
homes, fire hydritnls and lhe $hul (}" ,n Ihe
ma,"~ _

Nexl mcellng February 1 1983
JeffY Schroeder. C""lrm.,n

PI.rlM. SnyOeT. Clerk
(Publ Jan HI

_ NQTICe OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No, 6769
In the Dis1rlct COtIrl ot Wayne County.

Nebraska
Columbu& Feder"l Sa... lng:o and Loan

A5~latIOfl. a corporatlon. Plitlnlitl. v~

Will4rd J Jl!llrey. et al. Delendanl
By virtue 01 an Order 01 Sale IS~Ul.'d by the

:)lsfricl Courl 01 Wayne County NeD-,Hkd
en a decree 01 loreclosure. wherein (alum
Ous Federal Savings and Loan Assoc ,ahon "
--;;Iaintiff;- amt 'Wtll;vd . J Je1trry -B..,-r-+Ir,]
iren(l Jeffrey. The Slale Ndllon.. 1 Bank .,n(l
Trusl Company, Ihe SI",.... oj Nebr,,,"" ,md
'he United States 01 Amer,c,] In!\",nal
;<e"enue Service are ~Iendanl~, I "",'I S,-H
.J! publiC auclion to the hlghll!'!t! b,dd...r 'or
~"sh al the East Iront door 01 the W,lyn"
:ounty Coorlhoos.E! in Wayne, Neb'ask". on
'he lSlh day 01 February, 111l3J. 0111 00 0 (IOC~

;l,m the lollowing described real ~! .. tl! ..n"
lenernenhtOsdtl"Y~iudgmen'..ndcO'Sols
~I this acllon

The Eas! \00 teel 01 Lot S,. 161 and
lhe East 100 feet of lhe Soulh Hit'! 01
Lot FIliI!' 151. Block ~ (I) Skeen
and Sewetl'~ Addition to Wayne
Nebraska County, Nebrdsl<.d

Oated al Wayne. Nebrask". lh.s 15th day
of JanU<lry, 1983.

LeRoy W. Janna". Shltlll
(Publ Jan ;/1. Feb 1,14.111

UNITED STATES BANkRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN OISTfllCT OF

IOWA
BANKRUPTCY NO. 82-0A169.
IN RE: BRUCE E. JOHNSON aka Bruce

e".,-tJohn5.on~ Con· Ret Inc. Deblor
NOTICE of Hearing re Complainl to Sell

Stock Interest; NOTICE 01 Public Sale
NOTICE IS GIVEN ttJe Truslee hailing Iii

cd a Complainl 10 Sell Con-ReI, Inc Slock
Free and Clear 01 Liens In the above narne-d
maller, an amended and recasled complaln,1
therelo was tilE!1:l-,- "nd·'11 copy's enclo5l'd
herewllh

NOTICE IS GIVEN Inc hearing re the
amended and reca~t compla,nl !o sell Con
Rei. !nc, 5lock'..Interest. and publ" avc!,on
01 s.ame, WIll come belore the Honor,lbll!
~W,lIlam W Thinnes on

FEBRUARY 10, 1983a12 20 PM.
'n Ihe Third Floor Court Room, Federa'
BUilding, US poll 011 ice. SIOUX CIT'"
IOWA. and Ihe sale ~tiall be conducled pu'
sUan! lalhe terms and <:ondll,ons as ~et tortll
In trustee's amended and recasl (omplaon!

NOTICE 15 FURTHER GIVEN Ihat priO'
to theau<:llon, hear,ng shall be held 10 dele'
mine,' Ihere are any ob,Qc!,ons '0 the ~ill..
Ij any P<orty. including but nollimoled laCon
Rei. Inc and Ihe members lhereof wlshe~ 10
ob,ec! !O !he aucl,on. !hey mV$1 personally
appeilr al ~...d hearing to vOICe Ihe" ob!e<
',ons. Fall ... re lo ..ppear dl said he""Nl ~halil

be deemed 10 be con~ent to the aue!,on
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CON

C-ERNING THIS PUBLIC SALE (ON
TACT

EDWARD F SAMORE ITRUSTEEI oJ'>
Davidson Bldg.. slouic C!ly. IA Sl101 11121
2550121 0_

ALVIN:) FORO IATTORNEY FOR
TRUSTEE I , P 0 Bo~ )IO?, S'av' C"y IA
S1101 (rl2l 2n 1J50

DArED: Jan...ary 14,1983
BARBARAA,EVERLY
Clerk. Sankruplcy eo...rl

_ay·T~M.·KIII., OepuI,,·Cfe-rk
P.O. &0_4]71

C",doH Rapids. IA S24tl1
(P... bl .Jan )11

NOTICE
EO,t..!.. 0' L<"wr" A Andc"son D<'ced""d
N"toe,- " h..rl!by 9,ven Ihdt lhe P.. '-.ond'

r.r ..preSenld',,,eh.,, I,le-cld'malaccoun' "rotl
'eport o! hiS "dm,n,~I'dl,on a 'orm,,' <Io~

,ng pel"'O," lor ro",pl ... '" ,ellleml""t 10' 10'
",.. I p,ob.. ,... o! 0'11.1101 , .. ,ddece"1.cd 10'
de!erm"!<ll'on (}I h,-,tStl,p ilnd"pe1ol,on 10'
d... lt'r,n,n"',on ot "'her" ..nce 'd' ""n,,'
h.",,,·!>,·,,,,sel!orn.'drlOglO!heW,.,,.n.. c.ou'
Iy Net>'d5kd Coud 0" fl!br""q J~ '9BJ .,,
'OOollo'" pom

(slLllv,.,n.. Hillon
CIt'rko'lhl! Counly Cou"

VILLAGE OF ALL.EN
BOARD PROCEeDINGS

J.nU<ilry3.1'113
The Village Board 01 TrllSlee!. met ,n

'eglll,,' s.....5'on .017 lOp m tn rh"Voll"geO!
loee C"a,rman Jerry Schroede' called lhe
m..... "ng!o order wllh Trustee, H,lI Golch
and FU,ne~5 answerong roll c,,11 Also pre
wn! were Golby Uhl<r and Clerk Snyder
M,nu!e~ of !he December mee!,ng~ were
read dnd "ppro"ea Trea~... rer S r.-po<'"! read
"nd"tcepled (1,!lmOvedandKp",n '>econd
ell Ille lol!owlng bTl Is be alto-....ed Sal4rIC5
1160949 Publ" Work~ Sl,n~ 9~ Rent
S4~ 00, E le<' co (II V '909 36, Insur anct'
S3.81tlOO Ll!g,,1 !..... , $11300 M'st::elt<'lnl!'O"'~

!-l1)51
D,~<us~'on ......~ 'wid on Ihe '''t~,ng 01 Ih..

wdle<" ,,,leS Ih,~ ,""., labled unhl more Inlo,
ma!<o" " pr,,~..nled 10!he T'II~!ee~

The holoddV par'y ",.l!beSa! J"nu,""
I~thitl lhe W"9onWhe-el, Laurel

Dog IICl'n~t'~ ar ... due In l'ebru..ry T')Q"",II
b<'lg'ven !oowner "ponp~!olrat"e' "d~

('''dt,on T..gs ,ore d~I"ldtlle tI! I"e CI"rk~O!
I,ce

A 'p.,.;, ..1 m"",tinq w,11 oo)..nu"ry 13 19113
,,<' lOpm w<!haprogre,>srepo.1 IrOm Ron
B,·n~on "n tll,~ Water ImprOIl<!'menl PrOII!C!

Jerry SchrO!l1Ser,Ch.lrm.n
Pe.rlM Sn.,ckr.C1erll

IPubl Jitn )1'

NOTiCE
Estate 01 Russell R. Preston. Deceased
NoUcelsh"rebygIWlnlh.... onJ ..nuar-y28

1983, In the County Courl 01 Wayne Coun!y
Nebraska, Ihe Registrar issued a .... rllfen
statement 01 Inlormal Probate 01 Ihe Will 01
said Deceased "nd thaI Merlin R PresIon,

w1\O$ii a-dOi'lss '5 Allrar~RouTe''1;''W~ym!;'

N.braskIl6l7t1 tIM bfen appointed Personal
Represenlall ...e 01 this Mtale, Credllors of
thl;,estale mUll flIell\elrclaim$wilh Ih,s
Court on or before April •. 1983. or be loreve<
barre,d.

11S.oo

""'00l(14tltl
11119

"""1bS24

""2"'"
43SS

1 11StlO

CARROLL VILLAG~ BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

t.Jorroll.Nebr.uka
JanUdry4.1983

The Board 01 Truslee-; lor Ihe VUlage at
Carroll melon Ihe abolle dale wllh Ihe
'ollowlng members present Arnold Junck
Gary Braden, Bob Hall and Ed Simpson Ab
!>ent Lyle Cunningham. The meellng wa~

conducled by Chairman Junck
Mjnute~o' the prevIous meel'ng were re.:ld

dnd apprOlled The Clerk pr~enled Iht'
lollowinqbillstorpaymt'nt
Leo Stephens
Alice ROhde
Oorothylsom
Han~n'5GrOCe~v

FarmersS!ate !n,>... ranceAgent::y
Wayne County Publ ..: Power Disl
Leo'Slephen';
H. McLain Oil·Co
Soci,,1 Security Bureau
C.:tsey's Rool,ng Co
School Dis! No 11

(tobacco licensesl 20.00
A motion to pay air bllt, as presenled was

made by Braden and s.E!CQl'lde(l by Hall. A roll
call lIola was laken with all members pre
sent vOfit'lg yes.

There was no old busines5 lor diScu5SIon 50

Ihe meeling moved on 10 Ihe new bu-.,ne'i.S .II
hand

NEW BUSINESS Snow 'emOlla! was
discussed Tr'le et..el probiem Oc,ng where 10
go wilh Ihe SOOW tllal ''i. remOlled !o prevenl
turlher bUIldup m Ihe even! ot i1nblher bill
lard

The represen!lIlll1e from ConSOlidated
Eng'neers Archilects Ron Benson
presenled Ihe One and Su, VeM Streel Pro
posal 10 lhe Board Th'5 propos..1 w..s
dlscus5ed. Ihen pass..'l1 alter ,1 'TlOtlon at at
cept"nco by Hall with a seeood by Braden A
roll co'IlI lIole W<lS laken wllh all pre'.t'"1
vollng yes

The p05s.b,lIty 01 IJpplYlng lor d gran' '(j
get anlstance to Shingle Ihe norlh hD11 01 Ih..
auditorium and repair the porch and norlh
e(lsl corner 01 the loundatlon was dlSOlussed
Arnold J ...nck will attend a meellngon granl~

at Laurel on Jan.~, 1983. He and Allee ROhOl!
will "Iso aUend a meeting on gran15 lor
small communities al Norlolk on Jan :l ..

''''Therebe,n'ino lur!h"rbu5,nW,S lor d,scu',
~ion, a mollon to ad'O",rn was made by H,ll'
..nd secondto-d by S,mp<;on A roll cdll "o1,·
was 13k!:'n with all m,'mber\ presenl "ol"'(j
yes Th.. ne~! regui,,, mee!lI19 01 Ihe Bo,,'d
Will be on F...bruary 8, 19113be\llnn",q dl) J(),m

cs) LUVlrnll HUlon
Cltrtl of1'" County Court

0kII. SwMtt eM !rtJl
Attorney ... ,.tit..,

CP",bl,J"n.17,lA,JII
7 clips

Alice ( Rohel .. , (leri<

NOT'CE
Notice I~ h('reby gilltln Ih.. ! !he tollOWlnq

lICIlOl\was lllken a! 'he D«emb." 10. )'iI'll1
meell"9 01 the Wityne Co... n!y Board 01 Com
mlssloner~ On mollon by PO)PlSh.!, The
Wayne Herald witS' Oe51Qn.. !ed oJ' Ihl! ollicial
newspaper to' the year 19B:l Thl!mollonwa5
seconded by Be'I!,mann. roll eitll "o!e
rnuitecllrt<lllity'l>

Their reg ... lar meelings .....,1I be held on lhe
flul and third T...esday5 o! each c.alencl"r
monlh 'rom 9 "m to ~ p m Agenda~ to,
each meeting W!1l b& kepI (onHnually c....
rent 4fld available tor public mspe<:I,,~n In
the olflce 01 !he W"yne Co... nly Clerk

Orgr.".C.MOITis
CbuntyCllrtl

IPubl Jan 31)

ElltrneJ.;er, Secretlry
IPubl J"n 311

\':: "':i

: ,""ITIQ n"TE5 BANKRUPTCY COliRT.'> F~. ,r~ ..~.R~~:tf DISTRICT OF

WESTERN DIVISION
dANKf(U~TCYNO. 8HlAl~9.

-' '-------ADVERSARV NO:-----eZ,W1'2-;- AMENDED
AND REC~STCQMPLAINT TO SELL CON
REI.:~ INC. STOCK INTERES.T

Oii tlE; ,BRuce, E. JOHNSON, aka e~uce
E,v.t JOhMOn, dba Con· ReI. Inc.. Debtor
EOWARD~M,ORE,Trus.l~-l.illnlilt

~I.· CON·REL, INC.; PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION: FIRST NA
TlOHAL BANK OF WAYNE, "IE.
DOUGLAS ·'PRESTON. CHARLES
NEWTON; LOWELL' NEWTON: JON ER
WIN; CLIFFORD ERWIN; STEVE SMITH
eVERT JOHNSON; LESTER SMITH
'WARREN: W. PATE FIELD: RANDALL W
PATEFIEt.O; LARRY L. SMITH; BRUCE
E, JOHNSON, Defendants.

COMES NOW Ihe Trustee and ,>!ate5

O;br;:·tsorn:nO::::JI~S~~SO:;h~'oe;ta::i':I!~
cooPerative Itnown as Col''-:'Rel, Inc

2'7That each of the Defendants may claim
to have an Interest in the Debtor's Interesl In
--~l.- _~.p.unuanl 10 a . ..cerlain

membership signed by the members 01 Ihe
cooperative; Ihal lhe Prodllc!lon Credll
Association claims 10 halle an encumbrance
thereon which will c:onlinve atler sale by the
Truslre

3. That Ihe Tru5~p'ropo~s 10 sell h,s In
lerest in Con· Rei, In(. .)5 follows

a. Tha.t he have authority to ,onduct d
public auction. aller due nollce, In Ihe
Federal Court Room In Sioux Cdy, I",,..,a.

b~' That ~"ld sale be &ubiect"tR any <lnd all
liens. encumbrances and liablilties 5et OtIlln
tM sald,$tockholders' agreemt'nt

c. That Con· Rei, Inc.. and the member5
Ihereol. be required to wa'''e dny oblec!,on
to Ihe auciion or oblec! 'n a timely tash,on

d. Thallhe Trustee lake b,ds al p ... bl,e aue
tlon; that, when Ihe hlghest'bld 15 rece,,,ed
Con ReI, Inc andlor Ihe members thereol

. be-·--gIIAm"·ftle"OppOrlunlly 10 purc:hase the
C"m·Rel. Inc: slock lor I"e "'ghe5Ibod, Iha!
il Con· Rei. Inc and/or Ihe member~ thereol
refuse to pay the amount 01 the h,ghesl bid
lhe Trus1ee be allthoriled I"sel1 sd'd ,"teres I
to Ihe t\(ghe~l bldder.

e. Thaf rlw Trustee be given aulhodly 10
adverti5£' lhe auclion In iI new~paper ot
general clrculallon in lheWayne.,Nebraska
area

NOTICE "-
Esfate ot Guy A. Ahders.on. DeceaS«!
Notk:a 'II h$f'ttby given lNiI the Per$Ol'\/l1

Repr~t ..tl~ hal flied .. report of her ad
mlnl.frallon. • formal closing pelltlon lor
~...settlement t?r lormal pr~te of

will (If MI~WiJ;"fordififfiliNItlooor
hl'lttftlp• .",. petition for determlnllllon'of
IfI....II.~. f.x; which have been set 10f'

~~~":n l;e~~~·r;,el~~~~ri!~~c~::
p.m.

MEETlNGNOTICE
Special meeling 01 School Di,lrlcl No 68

lenan~. February 1 a! 8 00 pm' a! the
schoolhoose

AL.VINJ FORO
WHICHER, FORDa:GURDIN

Anorne.,tor Truslee
(P... bl Jan )11

Arnold Junck, Ch.lrm..n
Alice ( Rohde. Clerk

I. Ihl! und ... r.'gned. (Ierk 101' Ihe V,II"qe o!
Carroll, Nebr'~5kd hereby {..rldy Iha! "II ()!
Ih"Svbl",-t"O<.luded In Ihc' loreqo,"'l pro

ce<!d'n'l~ wl.'r(' ronlaln..." ,n Ih" d<lend.. I",
!he "'''l'!'''9 ~"p! con!,n,Jdlly (urren! .,,,d
all,J,ldbl,'IO'publ'(,nSpecl'On"'lh"'O!!" .. ,,t
Ihe VIII<l9" (I"rl<. Ihal ~ ... ch wblecl, ...... re
{onlamed inSllld<!lgend<o lor ", leiJst Iwenty
to... r hour'S proo, to silid meet,ng, Ihal ~",d

mmutes wen!' 'n written torm and dv",lable
lorp... bllc Inspectlonw!!hln lenwork,r'9days
Mid prior to !he ne~t convened nll'<!'tlng at
,.~," body


